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CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS 'D I 'D I
TALLY CLUB MEETS
The CIVIC Garden Club met last cure.Y cersona. Mrs Henry E"ans was hos�ss to
Thursday mormng with M,. Jim R members 01 th� Tally Club at a de-
Donaldson at hei home 011 Zetterower Elder nnd Mrs V Ii' Agan spent hghllul party Wednesday afternoon
Avenue with Mrs A W, Sutherland Tuesday m Savannah 011"st week lit her home on Savannah
and Mrs cun Brudley as co-hostesses
I Mr
and Mrs Waltcr Aldred spent
Road Lovely Chnstmas decorations
Mrs J P Fay, president, presided the week end In Atlanta were used In her rooms, and a Cht:1S4
over the business sesion The mm- Mrs Leon Donaldson IS VISltirtg
tian dessert was served WIth nuts
utes wer> 1 end and approved Pins nrc relatives In Abbeville, AIR and coffee Later nute and Ooca­
now uvailuble for the Garden Club Mr and Mrs J B Rushing spent Colas were enjoyed For hIgh score
preaidents, nnd the CIV1C Club voted .1 few days thiS week In Atlanta R candy dish was won by Mrs Bar­
to buy a pin for M.s Fo,y Mrs AI- Mr. Em6ry Allen and Mrs George nard Scott, a SIlk scarl for low went
fred Do. man repor ted that Hospital Br-yan spent Tuesday In Savannah to Mrs E B. Rushing Jr, and cut
P.II k has been planted In azaleas, Mrs. Bud Tillman and Mrs Jack pnzes went to Mrs G H. Byrd, who
lind M. S Foy reported that Wayside Tillman spent TUi)sday m Savannah
received a tray, and to Mrs. Eddie
Park on 301 has been cleaned and Mn. OJ<lce Preetorius and Mrs. Rushing, who won a planter Others
w.1I be plnnted Mrs A N Dykes, Junior BIshop spent Friday m SII- playmg were Mrs Bud TIllman,
Mrs
State Garden Club president, ,,,,II be vannah Ben Turner, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs
In Statesboro April 21st nnd 22nd �rrd W L Adams, of Oluxton,
Charles Brannen, Mrs John Godbee,
to conduct a workshop sponsored by spent Tuesday WIth her parents, Mr Mrs BIlly TIllman,
Mrs Charhe Rob-
tlte CIVIC Garden Club An invitation I and Mrs. Fred T Lallier
bins and Mrs Chatham Alderman.
has been extended to the club by the 1 Mr and Mrs George Cook spent
• • • • of Pembroke, Ga. who will celebrate
men's Garden Club of Savannah to
at-Ithe
week end In Guyton WIth hIS par- �TATESBORO WOMAN'S their silver wedding anruversary at
tend the camellia show at the De- cnts, Mr and Mrs Cook \ CLUB SPONSORS CONTEST their home December 26th. from'
2
Soto Hotel Jnn 23rd and 24th The Mrs. Jason Morg<lIl and Miss Nita The Statesboro
Woman's Club IS to 5 P III Friends and relatives are
program theme was "Flowers of the Morgan, of Savannah, spent Saturday sponsonnng the outdoor
decoration invited to call
Holy NIght" (poinsettia) Story of WIth Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff contest to be Judged the night-of De-I....,"""""'"...,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..,,''''''''''
.....
the poinsettia was grven , bv Mrs R. Mrs Worth IS1<lnner Mrs E J camber 22 Allhghto are to be turned
L Winbu: n ;
• Garden Hints tor De- Brannen and Mrs Waido J Carter on at 6 30 p m A first, second and I
cembei ." by Mrs Dell Anderson, were shopping In S,lvannah Tesdny third prrza
will be grven fdr each Ilf
"Safety for the Holidays, Decorat.ions Mrs Ha mp Brannen has returned
the following Best outdoor tree or
• 1I1d Trees," by Mrs H P Jones Sr from a vlait with Mr. and Mrs Euhe display; best door or picture wmdow;
AI rangements carlled to the ll'leet- Proctor at the.r home m Pensacola, best overall dIsplay D,splays
wlll
lI.g \\ el 0 a house plant by Mrs Chff Fin be judged on the follOWing pOint sys­
Br<ldley, pOinsettia arrangement by: Lt Lollle S.mmons, of Ft McClel- tem, twenty pOints each for (1) oTlg-
1\01. s Dell Andel son, cumelhas by Mrs Inn, Ala, spent the \\ eek end 'Vlth IS lItahty, (2) applop"ateness
to the
Petcy Bland, cnmelhns nnd Vlolcts parents, Mr and Mrs Fronk Slm-
Chllstmns season. (3) perfectIon of
by Mrs Julian B.annen DUling the ilion_ workm<lnshlp, (4) durabIlity, (5) Slm­
SOCial hour d:unty Christmas sand- MISS Kate McDouguld, of Atlanta, pllclty
Out-af-toy,n Judges have been
wlches, Chrlstmas cookies and coffee WIll arriVe next week for n hohday 'Secured and the wmnelS
Will be an­
wete served
••••
VISIt With her mother, Mrs Denounced us soon as the Judging IS
McDougald I completed.
Makc your home the most
I\fRS. KNIGHT AND
MRS, SMITH ENTERTAIN Mrs Emory Bohler altd her little
.Ittract.ve
A lovely pre-season party was g.ven daughter Rene, of August,l, spent
a FAMILY DINNER
TllUrsday WIth Mrs Buford KnIght few days last week 'Vlth Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Troy M.lilard were
und M,s W.lliam SmIth hostesses at Roy Parker hosts at a famIly dlnlter Sunday III
coffee III the mornmg and III the af- MI and Mrs Frank Alley, of Ral- celebratIOn of the blrthduy of Hora.s<>
ternoon at the home of Mrs Kmght, elgh, N C, were week-end guests of Deal, futher of Mrs Mallard A de­
wh.ch was beautIfully decorated In Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker and Ken- hClous holiday meal was served !lnd
thc·entrance huH wns an arr.mgement neth Parker cOvets \\Cle placed fOI 1\11 and MIS
of large whIte chrysanthemums and Mrs LIlia Brady retulned to her Deal, MI'. and MIS Carl Scott and
gold sprayed huckleberry I"aves lit a home here Sund"y from Oglethorpe son Andy, Mr ,lnd Mrs Bobby Strlng-
would make me so-()-o happy,
c. ystal compote In the IIvmg room HospItal, Savannah, where she was a er and son RIcky, W';yne Kennedy, 01 Mr. Uppercrust-"
\\ ere an 811 angement of red roses and patient for two weeks Savannah; Char les, EdgUl and HuglJ. IUlt arrangement of large whIte chrys- Mr and Mr J M Crom.lrbe had Deal and Mr and MIS Mallard Oth- : wi"
anlhemums Mr8 �'red Darby and as spend-tile-night guests Thursday er members of the famIly who VISIted
I Wfn .....ftll"S
M. sAM Gates. of JeffersonVllle, night hel SIster, Mrs J W MeWhor- WIth the group dunng the afternoon
lIi
aft., �
1loulood coffee from Silver services ror, nnd son, of Lyons "ere Mr. and Mrs Elton Kennedy, P.NYE·IItf'�UJ,/6IArf
placed on the dmmg table whIch was Mrs D,m Lester left Saturday fOr) MI'l! A C Moore and Mrs A U. �� i"'j'"coveted "Ilth n handsome maroon Imen Ablantn, whcle she \Viii VISit t1110Ug-h Deal, Snvann�lh • �Oo,_�!t�'� ��4,�cloth WIth white Inca horder, �lnd the r the holutays "�1t11 her Sister, Ml'S C'I
. . . . 01 �
C 0' 1M 01 ARTY "flU.
�'.
__ '�IlIor,II all(lngement for the tuble was "ver, ,lit( r .ve. REGISTER P.-T.A_ P y�- �composed of "hlte gltldlot., "hlte ca-I M,ss Patsy Odom ,\III allwe th,s The RegIster poT A hud a ChrLS�- AIIIIIII;I�I_��� Th�M�"��������.,to��I�mh���MI��������������������������������l�����i��������mg WIth servtng assorted IIlL,trles, spend the hohdays WIth her Pili ents, Thursday night, Dec. 10tll A socIal I"
t:l,1I1uwlches and Chrl::;tmas decor.ated I
Mr and Mrs Walter Odom comnuttce set"Yed supper Mrs Ar ..
cakes at the mornlllg' party were Jm.my BlItch, senIOr at the Unl- reth" Temples was program chalr-
1II,s C B McAllister, Mrs Martml verslty of OeorglU, arrived Tuesday man for the evemng She read an 111-
G,.tes, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs Devane to spend the hol!days WIth hIS par- splratlOnal Chnstmas lIlessage �ter
Watson, Mrs John DaqICI Deal and
\ ents, Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch.' whIch &1... Nancy RIggs sang "The
M.s S.dney Dodd AS81stmg m the' MISS Barbara Ann Brannen, who Lord's Prayer." Misses Kay Waters
I1fternoon were Mrs McAllIster. M.s I teaches p.ano at Ft. Valley, WIll ar- .Ind Lmda Akins sang, 'Holy NIght."
Ma. till Gates, Mrs Bird Oalllel, MI.·s, I five Fllday for a VIsit WIth her par- They were accompanIed at the p,ano
Jake SmIth and MIS Frank Hook. lents, Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen I
by MISS Nell Lee Mrs Temple8 dt-
• • • • S'r rected several games and square
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Mrs R. H Brandlmarte and little dancmg, then showed a film, "A
Members of the Phtlathea class of, son Glenn !tave I eturned to theIr home Chrtstmas Carol," by Dickeno,
the Baptist Sunday School enjoyed a I III Pittsburg, Pa , after spendmg sev-I •• __lovely Christmas pal ty FlIday even- el'al weeks hel e WIth her parents, M. BARBARA GRAY DEAL
IIlg as the home of Mrs Devane and MIS R- L Prosser
I
SEVEN YEARS OLD •
,lV,atson 'Vlth Mrs IV L Cason, 1\hs. 1'IIS3 Mary Jon Johnston, who at- Mrs John Damel Deal enteltalllcd
Hem y Blitch and Mrs W N. New- tends Marjorie Web.ter College III WIth a dehghtful 'party 'Saturday af­
ton, HII gloup captnll\s, hostesses \Vashmgton, DC, will ,1II1VO Satur- telnoon ,t the reCleutlOrr-center in
WIth MI''' Watson Ml's B.uce Olliff, day for a vacatIOn WIth he! mothel, Il.ono. of the
seventh birthday of her
preSIdent, was In chalge .:md a short
I
Mrs Grady K Johnston daughter, Barbara Gray MOVies were
buslncss meeting was followed by un
I
l\:hss Donellc Thompson, who IS a shown and ICe cream and led punch
l!npreSSlve Chllstmas readmg by Mrs Sentol at the Umverslty of Georgia, I
welc selved With the birthday cake,
Ea.1 Selson and the exchangmg of has arrived for the holIdays whIch whIch was a IMge red Santa OUtu.
�pfts itom a beautifully lIghted ttee she Yoill sp�lId With hel patents, MI fashlOned With three tiers, anns ,md
Damtl' leeheshments of chIcken sal- and Mrs Don Thompson a cup cake head Suc""rs and bubble
,1<t sandWiches, IndiVIdual cakes dec� MI and MIS Roy Parkel dnd Ken- liqUid wele given
\
as favors Fifty
01 ated WIth Chllstmas tl ees nnd neth Pal ker had ,IS guests durlllg the children were inVited and Mrs Deal
wleaths, nuts, coffee and tea were week Dick Donovan, a fOllnel Coast \loBS aSSisted by Mrs Jack N8rllS Iserved 110m the dllllngg loom t�\ble Guald frlCnd of Kenneth's, and Ins • '•••wh.ch wns plettlly decOIated WIth mothe., MIS RlChald Donovan, of FAI\UL\ DINNER
green candles and white camellias Rochester, N Y Mr and Mrs Fred T ulnael had I
1-"01 ty guests wele In attendance.
I
i\[1 aud MIS MarVin Plossel ,wd
I
as guests �\t a lovely dll1ner Sunday I
,MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
son Wayne, of Blemen, 'Illd M,ss Mrs Kllk Ballance, Falrlield, N C,
1\rfcmbcrsoftheMvsteryClubenJoyed MYltIce PIO&"SeI, of LeXington,
Will W E Hatchel (fl)/ Columbia, S C,
a lovely desselt blldge gIven V\'ednes�
811iVe thiS week end to spend the Ml and MIS W E Hatchel �Uld Ml
day afternoon of last week wlth MrlS holIdays With thcu palents, Mr and
..md Mrs Lee Robertson, Beaufort,
BIl.ce Olliff hostess at itel home on M.s
R L_ Prossel S C, MISS Jane Robe. tson. Swams­
Mrs A M Gatos "nd �II'S Mahin bo.o, M.s w.1l Blancl. Brooillet, Mr
,\ad MIS Fled Thom ..ls L-amer and
daughte., Beth, Augusta, MI (Ind
tv! 1'5 Lanllle Simmons, �h and Mrs
Lestel Bland, 111. and �trs John
Rusillng ond Mr and M. s Robert
Laniel and son Sims
"I already have a red con­
vet·tIble, but dinner at the
FRANKLIN DRIVE-IN
THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 196;i.
----
Noticr To F�rmersl
Due to the fact that next Friday is
Christmas Day, we will have our sale
tUESDAY, DECEMBER 22
INSTEAD Of THURSDAY.
Ater next week we wilt"be"back on our
regular sche'dule.
!II H' �lh
Bulloch StpGliyard
For' Christnia's 'Give
R. B. PROCTOlt
W ATCnMAKER AND JEwm.!I� 11 I!I
17 COURTLAND STREET :: STA�. GA.
. TAX NOTIUE
THE TAX HOOKS ARE NOW OPEN:
LECTION OF 1953 STATE-AND COUNTY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAY.
,COST.
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH €OUNTY.
PERFECT
BELLE
S.lvannah Avenue, ,\ hlch was lovely
\\Ith anangclllents of PYlacant.hn
Gates. of Jcffcrson\llIc, spent �\ few
bellle� camellias and nalCISSI Date
..Jays lust \\cek as gucsts o[ 1\11 nnd
nut f!�zen pIC was served '\Ith nuts I Mrs Wilham Smith and Mrs Sidney
lI1d coffce MIS 01hff passed 3 SII I Smith 'l'hey were accompullIeci nome
:el tlay on which \\us an ottlactlve for the \\ccl. end by ttl,IS WIIlIum
glIt fOl each guest, attached to a tally
I Smith and d�\ughtel PI dnces
enid Bllclge pnzes went to Mrs I i\ltss Betty Smith, who IS WOI kingWtJlts E Cobb fOI hlgil SCOIC, to 011 hel Mastel's Deg-Iee and also In·
l\'lls. GOldon Mays Sl fOI low, nnd shuctlllg III plnno at Flollda Slate
to Mrs E C Ohvel fat cut Twelve
I
UmvClslty, \,111 Jl.IJIVe Filday to
membel s were present spend
sovel al ddYS With hOI p.11 ents,
• • • • 1\11' and MIS Horace Smith Cpl
AT PORTAL SCHOOL Bobby SmIth, Camp Go.don, WIll De
At a meeting of the POltal P -T A, �\Ith hiS palents helc 1'or the week
th,s (Thul sday) afte. noon at 2 15' end
o'clock MI'S F.ed MIller dnd MISS I Mrs Tohn Ford M"ys, accoml"'­Albelta Scarbolo Will '1Hesent the flied by hOI palents, �11 and MIS
two second glades m a Chi iStJTI8S pI o� W 0 Denmal k, ot Blooklet, WCI e In
gram. The followmg program,l'The Athens Wednesday �tJ1t1 wei e accom�
,Singmg Chnstni!ls Ttteen,�' und palllcd home by MISS Joan. Denmal'k,
.IChl1stmas III Mothel Goose Land," Umvcl'Slty at CeOl gra student, \\ ho
WIll be pI esented by the httle boys WIll spend the hohdays Ifi Blooldet
and gills pf the two glades All the WIth hel palents, Mr and M.s W 0
parents are mV'Ited.
Dcnmul it
WEEK-END GUESTS
D. and Mrs D R Dekle had as I
guests last \\ eek end tholJ clllidren,
M. and Mrs Bob H.ghsmlth, Char­
lotte, N C, Mrs Hugh Cole, Chapel
11.11, C C, M,'S Chades PellY, Con­
COl d, N C, MI'S Chulies Loops,
GI'Cenvllle, N C I and the HIghsnlltil
chlldl en, Linda and Steve, of Char-Ilotte
• ill • •
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN OKLAHOMA
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster WIll
leave Sunday Jo. Ft S.II, Okl�, to
spend a week With their son, Capt
Charles Blooks McAllister, and h18 1:
falmly
modlte
(ween odgo)
few avcrap>-
Sazet 8%�"l
duchess
(oo<Iod,e,
(or tUi.
IUler lop
8_9%1011%
,. clll8sic
(plain CdgD�
'::'1��-: iu�
•
•
• •
•
•
-;.
pair after pair
�.
leg·size stockings
It's truer When you uk for
Belle-SharDl8llC. yw.get perfect
fit - anll yod)1lf the lame
perfect fit-in Ilve.- glam�row
pair I You"�:'otialileg-size,
(exclusIVely in Belle-Shanneers I),
makes this lovely dUferenoe in
stockings. StJ Ibli)ourself-»OOIlI
"
.,
$1.65 &. $1.95
)f '"
t
BULLOe·" f'I�IM��1�STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE __W_H_E_RE,_NE_E_D_E_D:...JTEN YEARS AGOr BACKIAIm LOOK I
MORE THAN
HAI.F CENTURY
SEaVICE
Fro", Bulloch Time" Dec. 23, 1943
A choice Christmas gift for the
editor's table was a glass con tamer
of peaches presented yesterday by
Mrs W. H. Gray.
Generally Bulloch county farmers
are expecting the year 1944 to be
a prosperous crop year following the
heavy snow fall and freeze last week
Co-operative poultry aale yeater­
da� disposed of 7,305 pound. of tur­
keys on the local market: My-three
farmers sold turkeys and the, weigh­
ed around 15 pounds average; turke:y.o
over 18 pound. brought 33 cents;
lighter tU1 keys brought 35 cents.
At the annual dividend season, the
Bulloch County Bank paid out a total
of $3,OOO--which was six per cent'
on the capital stock!; the Sea Island IBank In session gave dlvidends which
amounted to a total of $6,500- be­
mg a 10 per cent dividend and a re­
fund of 3 per cent on assets discard­
ed when the bank was closed ten
l'ea rs ago The First FederaI paid a
semi-annual dlvidend of 2 per cent, I
.�:�;��;,: I PRUSPmtOUSERA NAE m ADDED Bulloch County Men RED CROSS GROUP'Plans are bemg perleeted for the I • Farm Bureau , Rat I Cott Co t tannual Chamber of Commerce ladi.. ' IN BANK CIRCLIX' TOBen on n esnight to be in the nature of a New fMJ Act.·YI·ti·.. UREAU GROUP Bulloch county COttOIl content win- PLAN BLOOD BANKYear dinner on the evening of Jan- .. net s placed second und thll d ill tbe
uary 2nd Dulloeb County Bank lAnd C t' d C I
Byron Dyer has been employed as Sea lalaad Have Already
on mue orrect ons Are stntc contest this YO,lr John R. Hun- Systematic ClUllpaigns Set
county agent for Bulloch county to 'P Id H d Dlvid d
(B, BYRON DYER, Belnlt Received To be Added nlcutt, WIth II ftnlll adjusted YIeld of For PPactlcally Every Montb
succeed Eo P Josey, who leaves the
a an some en B The proposed bond Issue to replace To That Already Large List 3,Lla pounds of seed COttOIl pcr acre, During The Incoming Year
first of January Dyer has been em- Dividends in the amount 01 ,46.000 the wooden bridge. in the countY, Th FBI h d "laced second to .1 W Trunell of Tployed in special research work for have been sent out to stockolders and �ulld a new jail and add to'the court
e arm ureau IStS an cd III
Bleckley county, tt formel stato :.nn- he program for the blood bank
thE:ci���:;t y�:s Tuesday everung shareholder. of ' the Bulloch County house can be paid for WIth the mon�,
and acknowledged at ftrst, bore 775
nei lit 1948 D R Hunnicutt had 1\
has been orgnnised into twelv•
was when two employes at 'the Jaeck-I Bank, the Ftrat Federal Savingll " now being put in lumbe� alone for tit.
namse-new subscribers and renew-, yield of 2,994 pounds of seed cotton groups
The white citizens of tI.­
el Hotel - Clifford Campbell and Laan Auoclation and the_Sea Island. present .y.tem.ot brid... All81l R.
als - "hlch was a nght substantIal, pel acre to place thml In the stat" I
county will form nine of these groupa
R9mer Campbell- engaged III a Tlte Fi ...t Federal declared a 3 per Lanier, chairman or the boa'" ill
number. A slight correction was Ch.arlcs Ma'lard, the othor distrICt
and the negro cItizens will form th.....
shootlllg spree; Son Hebdrlx, un 111- ce t Id lit' II
).ater brought In-names overlooked winner, und fron Bulloch count had
Ench or the twelve groupo will ba·
noeent bystander, received small shot
n per annuam: pa Be I·annua y, county comml••ion.r., atatad to ttle In tne Bureau ofnce-wlnch brought I d ted I Id f
y,
come responsIble for one month's do-
in the legs and cheeks for the amount of $30,000 Nevils Farm Bur.au at the Wednes- the figures to three 7's-777 StIli
an a JUS yeo 2,881 pounds per nations The schedule •••et up Iw
Ogeechee �asonlc Lodge elected of- have!leen put in the mall. d I ht tl acre
fi T sd I y
n g mee n.. oth.r names have been receIved duro, TI as folio",,'cers ue ay evenmg when a I 0 - The Blilloch County Bank declared M La pial d hi lese contestlllts al th the'ficers wer re el t d tEL r. mer ex ne It t • wa,: ing the past week The final comm n- I , ong WI J"nuary _ Mrs Felix Pameh, of
Barnes, who ,jec��n:d ri.�ePolfice of 10 pet'c...t on a capital stock of $100,- The bond lnue WIll co.t -about tal.- ity Bureau hsts pIli be found below, oth.. fifteen d,str.ct wlllners and the Blooklet, dlstnct leudor: her team
tIler: off,cers uccepting re-election 1000 The annual shareholder. meet- 000 per year. The lumber now bel.g d d d I
state wmner, were gwen n bunquet capullns ale Mrs. John McCormick,
were H H Howell, Worshipful Mas-I ing of that bank will not be held untIl bought by tbe county runs arouDcl
IV, e, III community gloul's. at the Dinkier-Plaza Hotol In At- Joo ingram, Mrs W B. Parrish, Mra,
ter, Frank Smith. Seni�r Warden:' January 12th, though dIvidend checks $42,000 annually. During tha past MIDDLEGR.OUND - Bruce Akms, Il1nt" Fllday Tho contest 18 sl1on- S C BTlnson, Mrs Harry Lee, speco Armstrong. West, Jumor Warden; }tave been dIstributed. I 1951 the thIrty days the county p81d near .<,_ Fred Akms, J Doy AkIllS, Ernest sored by the Cottonseed Crusher. As- Clifton,
Mrs. Harold Zetterower,
A F MorriS, secretary: Denver
n
.... Akms, PR.UI D AkinS, A L Black-I ISllac Bunce, Jesoe Aklno, Bob MikelL
RIggs, treasurer, and C T. Swinson, Bulloch County Bank doubled it.. 000 for lumber alone The pr'"lent bUI n, Kenneth Beasley, Joe Black_18oclUtlOn,
and WIll be offeled to farm- February-Rev W D. Kent. county
tiler.
__ • •
capital s�ck at no cost to stockhold- estImate on the jail calls for noli more bUI n, G A Beasley, W L Call, J L. el.. agnm 111 1954 lender for negro cltlzeno; hi. cap-
m RT
e[S, and has maintained the same than $180,000, the additll>nal apace Cannon, E
B D.xon, Benny Earl Bulloch county's Fttrm BUleau dele- tslnS for the throe months for which
•
J Y YEARS AGO dividend rate to 8tockholder. aa be- for the clerk's offt.. coun�al'llL and ge�I, � �I DealO J I EF D; "b Fel:x I gatlon to the natlOn.11 conventIOn re- nllgro cItizens are "s.uming r""pon·
Frnm Rulloch Times, Oec. 20, 1923 fore the !!tock was doubled. At the home agents, and p�blic toliet" in the tr�', o�ilds FO�:al, r 'H Denl, wg�- ',' turned r.�m CllIcltgo III tllne for th" s.bli.tyare
.
•
WlIldows were blown open and a end vf the u.ar the bank will .bow a 'F dh R F h celebl tl All t Th R
NeVIls und EmIt-Mrs Wlnme S.
hole blown m the roof when a steam'
court house I. J')Iiced at '!lot more or am, E ordhum S D Hotc
-I
U 011 III lin H ey were . Evllns, Mrs Leland Garrison, M .
vulcanIZer at Averitt Bros establish-
calJltal of ,100,000 and a surplus of than $80 000 and (he monet to liujld I klJS, W C Hod!!"s Jr, F G Hen- p, M.ltell,.J H Wyatt und W C Luura B Martin, Lannle Young, M .
·100 000 'b 'd' 't dnx, M B Houges, Jones L"ne, E Hodge; C W T Ib t M M J J kllshment, next door to thc city hall,'" , . concrete n gee or put In coner" c S Lane, Clem C Mosley, Clomel Mc- a er t rs ary nc
..
exploded and the gla"" front was A new chupter of progress was pIpe III the roads where needed dur- Glame,y, F P Newton, John H 011 ,>
son, Henry Shatteen.
.
broken lit
I
wr.tten Frtdr.y by the Sea Island Bank IIlg the next five years IS placed at Iff, J I SmIth. A C Tankersley,
4-H CLUBSTERS I LANT R.lflster - Soloman Mamer, Mr••
Ogeeehee Masolllc Lodge held elec- when Its stockholdels voted unam- $250,000 Geolge A Wallace 10,000
PINE SEEDLINGS Estelle Lee, M"" Cora Everett, Cot.".
tlon Tuesdav evenmg officers elpct· I t k
- ;: .. • Bulloch county 4�H Club l .....mberf!. Hcnluv,. Rev. k. L Rozier, J. D.
.d "ere R L Cone Worshipful Mas-
mous y 0 mcrease Its capItal stoc MI Lamer was not too sure that OGEECHEE-R T Auron J 0
.�
I Red'Vlne
ter, Dan L Goulrl: Sen.or
ward"n'lfrom
$50,000 to $125000 At the an- the money set up for brIdges would Anderson, E J Andelson, J�hn W plllltted 10,000 I>lno seedhngs last I
Brooklet-Mr. Ruby Reeves, M ....
A F MIkell, .Tunlo. Warden, Rupert nual meetU1g willeh was held at 1 do the entHe lob, but dId thmk that B.shop, W J Bodd.fo.d, J. B Brait-I \Veek. The seedhn!:s \Ve'e gIven the Penny Swinson, M •• Ellie Holt, Mrs.R.ggs, secretary; B A Trapnell, o'clock at the Bryants new private for the next five yeurs th,s IS all that nen Jr, Chff Brundage, W P Clifton, I cl1Jhst"'s by UnIon Bag & Paper Cor- LuUTU ,Kent, Rufus Brown, R.. W.
trs��::;r, ;c1��,tre/on:'��shIKathl.en tng loom the largest number of could be spent wisely The m ney Rupert Clark. Helman Deal, [llnok. r.ortttion for tlee ,Ipprcclation da:;, Campbell.
<'utnel, vf T'lnlpa, Fin. a stultenf at' _.:I�kho!ders ev ! to attend an 8.nn:ua\ b hfl' 1m!!"."" D"al, 0 B F. wkhn, F�ank Gett,s, .1IId to SQnt� fift m�mbers thul \Yant- Portal and Rocky FOld-J. W, La..••
I
.
now elll!;' pen, or um,,!,r, a tn8Ugu 'MI.s Ber"tha H'IIgin, J E Hodges, W, , �flQlI. Mrs. NQllhDekle, - Mn. J'.thnnIIII!:I
Peabody College, N.lshVllle Tenn, stockholders meetlllg wus plesent, essential to muintaln the bridges, IS A. Hodge8, John W Hagllt, Mrs Fr"d
ed to plant ',,,m 2U to 700 �lIn lIr.''Polk, Rufu. Grnnt, Mrs, Eva To'
wlll soend Christmas WIth .. het cous� I reJlI�cntmg In pelson three�fourths moriey gone fOlevcl', and is one of W Hodges, J A Hart, Rex Hart, cach l'nese boys Dud glrJs have been "Moore, G H Hall, Mrs S'..dio Hln­
';��Jji�:,sTh���R��:�e ;:nd,'l:��� I of the capItal stock SIxty-five per- those N!eurrmg e""bnses that can ZeIn M Jon ... , J R. Kelly, John D tJlll1splalltlng flom 5,000 to 15,000 ton, Cleophns �::vans, Otis Lee, Mra.
Beamon MartIn. John TemDles, Har-I
sons were present 'b d Th $42 Lee, Enut Lee, Dewey Lee, Mrs Om Ie slash pme .eedllngs evCl y year fOI' Julia P Bryant
Ak d W II S I U t Th fi t d 0( b
.
never e regalne IS some ,- Lee, Mrs L. E Lindsey, R L MIller, some tlllle I.OW JOI,III.y P.,rrlsl" of Whitesville - Mrs Carolyn .1-ewl.,1'V ms an I mIt. mverSI y e rs or er usmess \\as re- 000 WIll ret.re the bond I�sue, llnd It J C Mayel... Homer B Melton, Ed- Grady Odom, Mrs Sequ"l Raiinond,
<>f G"orgm students, WIll spend the
I
election of dllectors for the ensuing wlll probably never be necessary ta gal Mdler, George H. �hll.r, Clate
Po. tal, now h,," some 7,000 hImself Bon Odom, George Sabb
Chllstmas hohdays at honte - MISS yen I' which were D, Percy AverItt levy any addItional tax to pay It oft', MIkell,
Alton Newton, Lehman Phll- planted New Sandridge _ Walter "'Iorence,
MarguerIte Turner, MISS Almartta H t' B th R J B Alf eci M L i hi k lIps, Frank T Proctor, Henry Quat- Nathan Tnmble W H S�o.brook B���!\;u�i:s Jo����� �n"Jh MI��aAI�� D��:�n, �o B' M�Alllst;;,w�, P �II_ r. an e; tn. The past seven tlebaum, Mrs. MarIOn Rlchald89n, CARD OF THANKS J ClIlton, Elijah ChIlders, Ja;,..,a
Edge, Wesleyan students, are spend- 1ft', Horace Z. South and D. B Tur-
grand JUries h •• ve asked for a new Mrs John RushIng,s E D ShB'wli [i To ouch and everyone who have Sabb.
lng the hohdays at home
JaIl, he pOinted out. Something has V SImmons, Rufus Immons, . • been.o thoughtful of us In OUr long Statesboro-R. P. Jordan, M. 1(.
• • • •
ner to be done about all three of these �mmon., � PH ThOl�lll!on, �bn Illness, we WIsh to SIlY thanl, you, Martm. Dr H Vt1lIBuren, Mis. Lit.
FORTY YEARS AGO The plan for Increasing the capItal items. The eoant does not have the
lacks ton, rs. eS81e aters, - and a Merrv Chrlstma8 to all. II. Anderson, H P. Payton, Moultri.
was explained by C B McAllister ..._
y crt Zetterower, C, W. Zetterower. MR AND MRS FRED S SMITH GI1.bott Rev W C Cate Mr. Ber-
F B 11 h T' D 25 1913
• . , money. A uond issue iB the only re- - - • • tl Ro' tRW J ih
rom u oc Imes. ec.), . preSIdent, wIlo reviewed the history I course, Mr Lamer figures The bond
PORTAI�H. A Akins, L M Ak- - 'W...tUSi':ie-M�. An�ieo M'soMUlen
A heated camnalgn to close ul' the
I
of the bank smce Its organization in I tl h b f J 5 ms,
Rufus Brannen, Paul Brannen, Leon R HollowllY, H L. Holland, C. M V Y' R S J J k'
!Jquor shop. - in Chatham, Bulloc. 9 .
e ec on as cen set o. anuary . Leroy Bird, EustIce Bowen, F. M B Holland. James B .Johnson, I, M
rs erltlce oung, ev . . ac·
and other Georgia counties-was by
1.01. The depOSIts have mcreased Mr. Lanier told the NeVIls group BI"nnen, C. H BIrd. J A Brllnnen, Jerlllgan, F C Key, C E Kennedy. son,
Mr. Mossle Thom]1so", Mra.
W B Stubbs, fiery Savannah church- flom $240,000 m 1013 to over $4,250,- that the stste 'highway board had C W Brack, Mrs Remer Barnes, J R 0 Lanier, T L Moere Jr, John I
SUSie Rhinelander.
man, at the bRek of the campaign 1000 10 1953, and all other phaoe. of promised to start work on a -road G Beasley, S W Brack. Lonme D W Moore, L J Motes, Sam NeVIlle, D � "e�'9��sl Dall C ta Lee, �eadep'
An event of IIlterest was Ihe dou-I bank actIVIties have shown equal f Dl I t B d' b d Rllrke, Pat Brannen, A R. Clark Sr, Eugene NeVIlle" W W Olillf, J. Flank F,s;;;e t' � son:o�IiP An�.' rSM'
•
bl.e weddlllg Frldav mght at th.. ,
rom t .ne nn 0 urnse. n ge. F N Carter SI ,C M. Cowalt, Wade Ollolf, H L Powell, Arthur Powell,
ar In, t:8 . Ins, ra•
1.ome of the offlelatinng mmlster. EI- growth.
Aftel a lesolutlon adopted m 1954 No idea was expressed as C Chester, J C Collins, A. L. De- B V QUIck, R.,6 R.ggs, Arthur J. Lellman Sanders,
Mrs
r.
Chff Proctar,
Iier Homer Sanders, when M,ss Eliza I
by the board of directors III October to where the road would be put, but Loach, J Howelt DeLoach, Lew.s RIggs, J A Stephens, L. L Smith,
Mrs Dan Futch, Mr. v M Graham;
Waters and Hamp Rlanton, and Miss wag read, the plan for IIlcreasing the the engineer. would plobably be Deal, James Daughtry, Frallk Dlck- .J W SmIth,
Inck B TIllman, I C �r� To�'m� CaCadYI'd �rs. J. B.
E,sther ,!,ord�J'lm and �e�nard Wilson capItal stock was accepted by the placed on It when the filllsh the pres- el'Son, John D Deal, Paul Edenfield, Underwood, Wllsoli WIse,
OttlS Wa- 'Aprit'l�_Mrs 'Ruf:;'"Bran��:,n lead-
"e.e ulllted m marrtage. stockholders by unanImous consent
y Hubert �nfteld, N J .Ed�nfield, telS D t NIL t f tal_
'A public lnstnllatlOn� of officers 0'
• cnt survey In Chatham county fOI the CalvlO Fmch, C. J Fields, Buster er,
Istrlc 7, evt 8 IS 0 cap
Ogeeeheee Masolllc Lodge was held I The plan calis for Issumg 1,500 share.
I
new Tybee road, He also stated that FIelds C B Gay, Rulus P Hertdtlx, WARNOCK-W P Ande.son, Carl Incomplete
Fnday evening R L Cold lng, Savan-I of addItIOnal stock at $50 pe. share, he hoped to get Bearlord bridge built L L Harr.s, W Luke Hend.,x, Era;-
H Ande"on, M HAllen, Jesso N
h
May - '1v. tW fD K�nt, gent"ral
nah. and Horace Boykin, SYlvallJ�,: anti each stockholder Will be permit. next year 10 a project that would put tUJ; Howell, Denver Lanter, Clifford AklllS,
H MAidel Inan, H T 81'8n- �b��cmlln
IS 0 cap ams g ve.
made apploprlltte talks, Rev .J F ted to purchase 1'h shales <or each I
M&ltm, A U MllIeey, Dr C M.lIe., nen, Mrs E N Brown. E L Bal nL'S, B II C I d DI
Smgleton, pasto. of the'loeal Bap-I
• - a surfaced road to the Evans cOlfllty Dock M.ller, J D MIkell, Carl Mil J G Colhns, H R Christian,
K E Jun�- Mrs • y one, ea er. ..
tlst church spoke on 'IMusonry and shu[e now owned tn tus
own name line flam Nevtls Evans county IS lcr Hennan Marsh H L Mixon Cartee, J1,ogcr Deal, B Ii' Deal, J R.
trlct:3 Capta}ns, Ml"s Ray Akins,
Its R.elatlo� to the Chu. eh .. lIlital- Each stoc',holdel was presented, now workIng on their end of the road Ch�rl", NesmIth, �fe Ne,vton, EI: Deal, Charhe Delli, Otis Groover, Joe �rs �ed �mlth, :1�s I C�arlesS E,
I,ltion was conducted by DI John I WIth a legular dIVIdend check, rep-liTher ar 1397 I f d rt r ad' mer Oglesby,
J E ParrIsh, Rupert C Hodges, Tom HollongswOlth, T.J Bone, r�[ er? � Ct\ �s :m
Lnne, of Brooklet resentmg 10 per cent diVidend on
e e , nil os a
.
lOS
PUlllSh, W E Parsons, Donald Rock- H�\glll, Wtlhe C. Hodges, R
P Mikell, runnen, J' rs ean u C, IS.
Among the young people at home
III the county to be maintmned Mr e. R C Roberts B H Rob •• ts, M.s Alice MIkell, L F M<utltl, B M.kell,
Mrs W E Floyd, M ... F"te
for the hohdays f,om various col-
each �hale, and a specml check
rep-I
Lamer pointed out th"t the county FI�yd Robert. E '1. Rocker, H L R Olliff, GeOlge W Prather, M M. Delli, Mrs EUnice Dettl
leges a.e M,sses Kathleen McCroan, resentltlg a specml 3 pel' cent d,v,- w.lI need two 01 th.ee more motor Rocker, Rassell L Steele, E E Stew- Rushlllg,
H 1. RushIng, M.·, J B
D JrIY"'trr"c A�fred �rma'kllegI:
Lena Bell SmIth, Mary Lee Jones, dend' g.ade.. to keel' thes loads mum- a. t, Fred Stewa. t,
Herbe. t Stewa.t, SmIth, Ben H Sl11lth, .losh SmIth, 'i' dC M d [lilt kl
s
M E
u
L-
Cora Lee Rogels and Ruby Strickland, ImmedIately followmg bhe meetmg ta i Id �"lIcdge SmIth, J E Stllckland JI, Allen Webb, S F Warnock, P.
D 'i{ an , �{S 0' � eW t's iii
and Messl's Outland McDougald In- h d d ltd I f I
IIle as t 10 commISSIoners wou Benny Small L T Saunde. s K KIVa. nock, J [ Wynn, S
E Sanders, ,II n"s. rs evaug n a son, rt
man Foy, Inmnn Donaldson, C�rrol t e lrectOls
met un e ec e t le 0 �
I hke to see them. Trapnell JOh'n 1\1 TUl ner A L Tay� 1:1 W Nesl11lth� � .!l..Warnock
G C. Coleman Jr, Mrs Jim Donal ..
Moore He.beltKennedy CharheDon- lowlllg officers fOI the yeal 1954 C. E I hid lor M L Taylol Rex T',apnell Ted son,
M,. BIll Adams, Mrs. Cliff
'.Idson', Juhnn Quattlebaum, Althur P Olhff, chaIrman of tbe board, C. B
sa e Its annual Chllstmas par- VI�kery, Cec.1 W�mllck, J A W'oods, WEST SIDE-Mrs A
B Ander- B,adlcy, Mrs Bruce Olhff
_
TUlner and Rupelt R.ggs McAllister, ples.dent; D B. Turner, ty Tue.d"y I1Ight
w.th a bount.ful E L Womack, Tom A Woods, Mark son,
I�ufus Andel.on, C W Andel- August-M.t.. Julian T.lIman, I""d_
• • • • vlce�presldent, Ke[mlt R Cn�r, cash- flUlt and c�lke suppel �\I1d plcsent3 1 Wilson, Fred 'Woods, Edgnl H �n'HJo��enA�I��, H' FW AI���:lso£, ��;���St�lct 2 List
of c,lptnans in
FIFTY YEARS AGO Ie., and Helman E Bray, ,.s",stant
fot evelyone The group had u.awn Wynn, A J Woods, T 0 Wynn, J G Banks, Andrew L Brannen, E J September-Moo P G Franklin
Fmm Stale.boro News. Dec. 22,1903. cash,er
names on theIt Novembel meetlllg H WII:mnd"" Call w.lhCamd �h'�'3 B,ann.n A C Bradley, Sam L B,an- Sr leadel D'StIlCt 6 LIst of cap-
date A large tree \\a5 elaborately Youngb
00 , C.J W_yn_n, Ie nen, Carl Bishop, G C Bishop, W W tal�s tnco�plete
A. M Deal has purchased the C CARD OF THANKS deco.ated rOI the Illeet,na The some SINKHOLE-I� S Ande.son E E Blannen,
0 C Banks, Il'ernard B October-Rev W D Kent, gen·
"'" Hodges 101m one nllle south of � B I Ed B k H W h L f t i
the city Imllts from R B. Waters, I Wish to express my ,'ppteClatlOn 150 plesent made a mel ry tune of Andelson,
R T Atwood, M 0 An- an (S, WIn un 5, enry elal be airman
1St 0 cap ams g v·
th de. son J V Anderson
H G An- Banks, John H Brannen, P B Brun- en a ove.
PIICi'! paId, $4,000 for all the kmdness shown me by my e meeting I del son' Eual And�rson G B Bowen, nen, Henry
S Blttch, R W Blown, Novcmber-MI'S H P Jones Sr.,
Arthur Howard has moved hlS snw� many friends durlOg my recent 111- Ivanhoe held lts annual Ctillstmas J R 'Bowen, T P B'lewton, H H Dekle Banks,W P Bland, H J Berry, leader, District 4 Captains, M19. R.n1l11 to the Jack Brannen place fOUl ness ED MA'RTIN l>arty Satu.day mght The g.oup had Godbee, Ro.coe G. oovel, Cleve Mc- Clyde BaIley, F. ed G Blitch, DorrIS S Bondulant, Mrs D B Frankhn Jr.,miles south of Statesboro; close prices , R C W L C G W CI k Alb E M CI ff Th
and faIr dealmg ll:u,lIanteed WAS'l'HIS YOU? the usual coveled OIsh Slipper, and Corkel, C. M NeVIls, J 0 NeVIls, Ep-
"SOil, ason, ar 'MrsM eArtd vaDens'L rSh M' SOlmUe'
d h die Mac Rushlllg' T I( Rushlllg,
.T R Choster, J W Chester, Homer as, rs en ouc, rs n
Mt· and Mrs J H G.oss arrive y te a attlactlye shop t en drew numbers fot presents ThifI Geo""e E Stnckl�nd, J M Str.ck E Cason, W Eugene Deal, Rupert Evans. M." J G. Fletcher, Mrs Sid.
Sunday evemng flom a brief blldal W d'u �pera
n
m&etmg replaces the I! January meet- land.eJlm H Strickland, Frank Slm- D.!'al, E C. Deal, L Carte. Deal, D noy Lumel, Mrs B W Knight, Mrs.trip to Augusta, they \velc marlled da�kn��:� d�:�I��d y��ckW���esa 109 Ivanhoe holds two big meetlOg8 mons, W W. Strickland J Dominy, \V Erastus Deal, GOldon Bee Kelley, Mrs Robert Zetterower,Thursday at Lumber Ci�, Gn Your only daughter lives m a near- II I I De b - •• - Deal, Mrs VII gIl Deal, 0 W Deal, MI s Homer Melton, Mrs JmunleAll tlall1S have been delayed for by cIty annua y, t e Ju y and cern er REGISTER-W W Akins, W J CcCII Donaldson, Er\m Hood, Homer Callons, Mrs WIllie Hodges ,the past few days on account of heavy If the lady deSCribed WIll call at meetmgs The group mIght mISs Aekel nhll1, W R Ande.son, C C An- Heath, Joe G Hodges, L E Botch- Decembe.--Mrs A J Bowen Sr.,Chrtstm�lS �xplessT the Jug _T'!scre the Times office she \\111 be given some of the legular meetmgs, but derson, B H. Anderson, Ivy Ande[� kiSS, Lloyd HolllOb"SWOIth, M B llen� lendcI, dlstllCt 6 Captams, Mrs.
dealers have had their hands f1111 two tickets to the plctule, "Marry everyone turns out at lvan'hoe for SOl1, lvelson Anderson, John L Akms, drly. JI , D J Hunntcutt,
J V Hardy, RupClt Parrish, Mrs Herbert Eden-
A turkey the sIze of asp. mg chlck- k J h T F M J (I J C" M J M S h M BIMe Again/' shOWing today and Frl- the Christmas )lQrty J L Akms,
J. Colon A illS, 0 n l 81 man ones, yll ones, "las field, rs mit, rs Oy88
en IS now selhng at from $175 ti day at the Georg.a Theater ? Allen, J A Banks, Hoke S Brunson, Malla.d, Cap Mullald, A B Mc- Deal Mrs J D Lamer, Mrs Mar.$250, we have penned up our 0 Artco receIVIng her tIckets If the H. L Banks, W B Bowen, R D Dougald, Walter H Mallarrl, Hughey shall Taylor, M,s Luke Hendrix, Mr••
.oostel and lI.e shoutmg defiance at lady WIll cull ut the StlltesholO CARD OF
THANKS Bowen, B F Bowen, C P Brunson, W McCorkel, Paul NesmIth, Albert Fred MIller, Mrs. Claude Cowan,
the turkey trust
h ]"101.1 Shop _he ,\III be gIve II a We'd lIke to use th,s method of ex- J, W Brannen,
G D Brannen, E S Nesm.th, M.'S DOlsey NesmIth, F E Mrs C J FIelds, Mrs. A. L. Del·
On Sata:\Ulday aftel!loon ut t � lovely olchlll With compiunl!JJts of pressing our applecaatlon to OUI pre. Blannen, Alton Brannen, Harper Robelts. Fred H Slillth, J\ M Snuth, ponte, MIS CUltlS Youngblood) Mrs.home of the brtde's pa. Clts Mr �n !III' pI oplletOl, Bill 11olloway VIOU' custon'ers for thell patron.lge Bragg, Sam BIrd. C I Cartee, Alvlll Clulse Snllth, W H SmIth Jr ,Hubert Roland Roberts, Mrs Rex Trapnell,Mrs W B Stubbs 111 d>to� b�n 11be lady d..cubed last week was
I
dUring OUI twenty-two years of bUB- Donuldson, Frank P DeLoach. R
G Snttth W H Smlt.h S, , Roy Snutll, Mrs. Leroy Woodcock, Mrs. Willie
M Darsev and M.ss BII.e to s M,s Fred Bhtch, who receIved hhr mess, and we WIsh your's a ver:,l Dekle, Olliff Delcle, J Waltel Donald- Hugh StrIckland. BIll Tuckex, Dew.tt Patrlsh, Mrs. Charlie NesmIth. MI'II.wele united III marr.age, Mr ar- tIckets and o.ellld, and came III per- 'Merry ChrIstmas' son. J L Dekle, J H Dekle, H V Thackston, Z F Tyson, D. P Wa- HaIry Aycock, Mrs. Edgar W}'1II!,
sey IS edltol of the Tattnall T.mes III h MOCK Frankhn. J 0 Hood, OtIS Holloway. teld, S B Waters M.s Noyce iEdenHeld.
'Claxton. son
to express or ap[.!reClatlOn. . MR AND M�S FRANK .
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LEEFIELD NEWS
BULLOCH TmiES AND STATESBORO NEWS
May the
bough of your tree
bend low
I
Jack Lanier, �raham
Bald',"inallege, of Tifton, is spending theholidays at home.Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Perkins and
1
Esther were visitors in Snvnnnnh
Sunday aft.ernoon.
Pvt. E/2 James W. Tucker .f
Camp Ruckel', Ala., visfted his 'par­
ents hel'e dut'Ing- the week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Connor of
Suvaunah, visited relatives here dur­
ing the week end.
Mrs. George Brannen and children
of Statesboro, were visitors here last
Wednesday.
Claudette Tucker, of Savannah is
spending the holidays with her gra'nd­
parents, Mr. and IIfrs. Neil Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Donelle Knight and
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dav�
Denmark.
1MI',
und Mrs. J. P. Davis announce'
the birth of a daughter at the Bulloch
County Hospital on December 16th.
1Mrs. Davis wilt be remembered asMiss Irene Alien. \I.
gt. Hubert Bensley, of Camp Le­
jeune, N. �.. is spending the holidays I
with hi. par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H.
'IBeasleyI A large crowd enjoyed the Christ-
I
mRS program presented by the' chil­
dren ""0 young people at Leefield
; Baptist church last Sunday night. I
I Sollie Connor is at no},"e again af- Itel' having been a patient in the v.A'1Hospital in Dublin.
I BROOKLET NEWS I
1 Fl'id�y w?��Ec�II�,��ng the 3n-1
I niversnry of one of the supreme days'
I ?f hurnun history. May we celebrate I
lIt
thoughtfully and reverently. 1'rhe old year will close next,Thurs­
day with its clear visible mi takes.
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiiiii� It will be
well for everyone to take
i an inventory of nis own activities
during H)53 nnd avoid such errors'
t again.
t
The Birthday Anniversarv of the
I
Son of 'Man l'S a joyous occasion for
all Christendom. It is essentially a
joyous time 1'01' little children. ,It is
a Day of Days with them. The oc­
casion is associated with childhood.
IIA little child was born." Jesus lov­
ed little children and He was anll'l'Y
with the disciples when they ti-ied
to belittle their importance. There
is no bettor way to spend Christmas
than by giving our special thoughts
to our children and by resolving to
use the errors of the old year to
111CIP 1;':k��h������e:t�I�.Friday morning R. H, Warnock, n
prominent citizen of this town, suf­
fered a stroke in his ri�ht side, He
wa rushed to the Bulloch County
\ HOs��t;�:r �t�;;�EETING :The Beta Club of the Brooklet High· ..----------------....-----------..111--..------- _
School, held, its December- meeting
I'fhursdny and gave a Chr+stmas pro-�;�'DENTS "H"AVE PROGR�M :------------�...-..;--------.;.-..,I--.;..-----.
1 Friday morning Mrs. Guyton Me- I
I London presented the seventh grade'
pupils in a lovell' chapel program. I
The spirit of Christmas was domi- I
nant in the program, especially in'1the songs and costumes.
congratU_1lations to the seventh .grade and toMrs. McLendon. .• * • '., PIANO 'RECITAL
Thursaay afternoon. in her. studio,
Mrs. W..D. Lee presented nine of her
elementary pupils in a piano recital.
Those on· the program were Patsy I
-Poss, 'Jane Lanier,' Sue Belcher, Mary I
Alice Belcher, Ann Cromley, Oarol
Denmark, Tommy Rocker, Walter
Lou Scot����C�i��E:;�a�..1I'The Women's Society 01 Chriatian
i��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiii��S�'
Service met' Tuesday aftllrnoon �t
, the home of Mrs. W. H. Ansley with
Mrs. C. E. Williams as ioint hostess.
The program on Christmas was ar­
ranged by Mrs. J. N. Rushine Sr. 1Those taking part were Mrs. W. C.
Cromley. Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs. R.
P. Mikell and Mrs. T: R. Bryan. Dur­
ing the business session conducted
bv Mrs. R. P. Mikell, it was decidde
that the W.S.C.S. would send fruit
baskets to the shut-ins. During the
social hour the hostesses served re·
fl·eshlt,ents.
",
" ,
\
with good things
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS IAmong our folks from abroad who
will spend some of the Christmas
I holidays at home are Jo Ann Den­
mark," Bill" Tyson and Ann Akins
!from the University of Georgia; Bet­
ty Knight, ,June Miller, Roger Hagan,
Rllymond Hagan and Johnny De�itto 1
from Teachers CollegE; Jack Laniel'
from Abraham Baldwin; M a u II e
Sparks from Norman Park; Horace
Knight irom Brewton Parker; Mr,
and Mrs. David McLoughlin from
Tallahassee; Gloria McElveen from
Georgia Bnpti§t Hospital. Atlanta;
Miss Jimmie Lu Williams and Miss
Barbara Jones, of the A tlanla School
Systeml' Miss Ellen Parrish, of Folks­
ton; Miss Be�ty panish. of Wadelv;
Miss Doris Parrish, of Elberton; Rob­
ert Minick from Indiana· DI·. and
Il\11's. J. A. Powell and children. ofAthen§. Tenn.; Mrs. _ Milwee Rush-,ton add J. A. 'Minick Jr .. of Atlanta; I'.Mr. and Mrs. Herman -Alderman, Mr.
unci Ml'S, Roscoe Wm1lork, Mr. and
J,l,'s. Harold Aldel'man, all 'of Sa­
vann,h; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
\Vynn and son, of Newnnn: Mr, and j
Mrs. Robert Alderman, of Columbus:
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bakel' nad"
son, of Elkl�nd, Penn.
THE NIC-NAC GRILL
"Good Eats" R. C. Webb, Prop. "Home Cooking"
LOCAL BOARD BE CLOSED
I DURING NEXT WEEKThe Bulloch county local hoard will
CLIFT.
.
ON PHOTO SERVICE
•
i be . dosed from Christmas day on
I,through, January. 2nd. It will be open
34, East Main Sl. :: Statesboro, Ga.' I allain .on r.egular
schedule beginning
i----IJI!I------------- ----_.:
IDA S. MATZ,"Clerk.
.1anuary 4, 1954.
10
I· ,.
,
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We hope Old Santa
hit1lour house with
��. full load; of cheer.
..."i.
H. J.·ELLIS COMrANY; INC.
Wholesaler's • • East 'Vine Strejlt
':
..
our customers and
to our fellow business
Associates, Greetings .. "
A H'd "1'
..
fWI, e-open COOl' I,S Wlut.J.n g
, 'or you
at our place of bu SirlWSS.
llulloch County 1Jank-
Statesboro, Ga.
1 953
, .
'i
-
\.
\.
This is a ti�e ,l.�. � ,"
for remembering old friends,
3In.d we number you am�ng ours. '
i
\i
Lannl;e 1'. S�im"'ons
1J(Jdge Plymouth
1Jodge Trucks
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Friends or �r� McClain re reJ
to know he has been ill in the Bulfoc�
County Hoapitat I
Little �ilJlam and Edgar Blitch
are spending part of the holidaY'll inl
Miami witlo their aunts, ILester Donaldson, ot Jacksonville
visited hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ll
A. Donaldson, IMt week. -I
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, who has' beehl
spending sometime in Alaska, has r�J
turned to her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen and
A!r: and �Irs. Donald MCDOU,gUld
were
I'VlSltOI'S m Savannah lust week,IIfr. wnd MI·s. J. T. Sheppard andstevn, of Savannah, were dinner
f.ue�.s ito�L�d."d(ly of Mr. and Mrs. i
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Sonny Iand Nancy Riggs, Miss Sallie Riggs
�nd Mt,S, K. E, WlltSOtl were visitors
In Savannah Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Crane' and
family, of Hartford, Conn. are visit­
ing' during the. holidays with hei· par­
ents, M,·. and MI·s. H. V. Neal.
Students who aro at homo for the
, holidays are Kenneth Boswell, Hudson
I Temples and Albert Youmans ofGeorgia Milital'y College; Robert '1;101-
Ila'�d, of Brewton Parker; Rubyn AnnWll�on, Jean Anderson, Mat,tHa Ann
Nevils and Henri AJ>n Olliff, of Wes­
leyan.
. ., ..
VISITED IN WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldson of
Register, visited his sister Mrs Min-
I'
nie Lee Bruce, and her �ister: Mrs.
B. C. Lower, 'and other friends in
Washington, D. C., last week. On
their return home they visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Donaldson and fam-
,i1y in Charlotte, N. C., and other
I places of interest in Virginia and the
I· OBl'Olin",a: G. l.·P�RTY, 'I'he G. A.'. held their annualChristmas party at the RegIster Bap-
�::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::; ti,st church Monday, Dec. 21St, at 4:: 0 clock. '·The group spent most ofthe ,u'ftcrlloon practicing' their dongs
t� smg at the church Wednesday eve­
n!ng. All t1�e girl� received G. A.
puns, for which they wish to thank
the Womal1's Missionary Society and
Mrs, J. A. Stephens Sr. for making it
I possible for thfo:' tg- have them. Oth­
I
CI' gifts werc �he� iiv:n out,
; WESLEYAN SERVICE.GUlLD
! One of the pl'ettiC5t parties of the
seaSOn was the Christmas party' fot
1 the Wesleyan Servic" Guild held at
I
the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Neal.
.
W'hen guests arrived they were
g'lvan most attractive miniature San�
i{:-a Claus to pin on thcir couts, which
,wet'e the fa.vol's, They were then
: set'Voo chicken salad, ritz cruckers,
salted nuts Hncl coffee, There was a
short business session and a drawing
of na.mes fol' twin sisters for the
coming year, The pl'ogt'am and so�
cial .committees were also appointed,
The group gathered around the pret­
ty tree and the gifts were handed out.
All members were present except
three.
i·· ••
i B. T. U. PARAY
I Mrs. J. W. Holland was hostess tomembers of the B. T. U. at 'her home
Tuesday, December 15th, with IIlr�.
Bid Walke..-ossisting. Lovely Christ­
mas decorations were used in the
rooms, also a beautifully lighted tree.
Gifte were exchanged and a ..ery use-
" ful surprise gift was given to Mr.
and Mrs. Avant Daughtry, who have
been faithful members since making
their home here_ A green cloth cov­
ered the dinJng table. The center­
piece was a large punch bowl and two
oilver candelabras with red· candles.
Punch, cookies, to.sted nuts and
mjnts were served throughout the
evening, There were about twenty
members present,
a JOYOUS
Noel
I
9
5
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Old fashioned greetinlJl
to old.time friends.
·f
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
Courtland Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Merry Christma.s
•
May we
on your door
to «Jive you
our Holiday Greetinq?
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
.... "
Joy at C9hristmas
/
9
5
-,
REUBEN ROSENBERG
17 SOUTH MA:IN S'lllEET
May your Christmas
be filled with
happy �emories
1
I Here's The'Low D,ownFrom Hickory GroveIn "'Is fair land "achivement" has
been going to town. We buzz through
the air with the �eateat of ease at
700 miles an hour. We bUll down
the highwnys at 81) with a 200-horse
power motor, and that is
aChie..;ng-l·but the horse-power exceeds the brainof the heavy footed. We have devel­ojnd mechanics-we have neglected
the thinking mechanisism_ IU we are smart enough to fty at
700, We should be smart enough to de­
duct and boil down to the how-come
or the scarcity ot mental balance in
,the land. Also, vertebrae is at a pre­
mium. We arc pretty well ted. After
that, comes lazlne8s. It Is easier to I'!farm out our thinking na we take-off
on our long week-ends.
II see in my crystal ball "appease­ment" in the offing. I See somethln�that looks like a Chamberlain and his
umbrella. I see in the big elty columns I- not In the smaller cities - that
I
maybe Russia really and truly and I
honestly does want a land grab, and I�aybe after all we better accept its
signature as showing its desire for I
purity and &,ood behavior ..tor the long
'Pull. Any'body - young or old and
with. just an average IQ-who would
'accept a "promise to pay" by Russia
expecting to ever collect, needs .� \
a phrenologist. "Ruggndnesa" Ita­
vored with horse-sense, is 'the Na­
tions prime nees. Softness has nol
paid off the Govt., in the schools, ary
place. . .
Your. with the low down,
JO SERRA.
REGISTm NEWS
FOR SALE--496 acres, '200 .in cul­
-
ti,vatlon, all under fence; located 18
miles north from Statesboro. Call R.
M. Ben�o�!l.t CHAS. E. CONE REAL.
Ty CO., ll'4C. (ltp)
Another Christmas finds us
ioining hands with neighbors
to wish you well.
Sea 1sland flank
Safety Courtesy
Statesboro, Ga.
Service
",'
earth.,:
�......
..
'
-t t
I,'.
,,'
bless.your home.
,!
/
Hoke s. 1Jrunson
Buick Automobiles
Allis-Chalmers Tractors
East l1ain Street
'FOIJR
HULLOCH TIMES
AlIID
"HE 8TAT�t.IOHO J.IIEwg
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
"IUBSCRIPTWN '2.0� PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addmonat
Ilntered as eecond-clase u.at rer March ZS,
1906, at tbe poslotfice at Statesboro,
Ga., under the Acl ot Congress 01
Karch S, 1879.
Haircuts For 30 Years
ONE TROUBLE witil most discus-
sion. of taxation is that they in­
volve statistics which ure incornpre­
�ensible to any but the specialist.
Now praiseworthy c'Warts are being
made to dramatize the tax problem
in a manner that will bl·ing it home
to all of us.
An Iowa barber shop, for instance,
featul'ed a sign saying that tile av­
erage customer could get his hair cut
twice a month for thi rty years for
the money he paid in di rect and h!d:
den taxes in 1952. A Text'S depart­
ment store had a window display of
two male mannequins showing all the
clothes, luggage and other supplies
one' yenr's taxes would buy. A utility
company did a similar thing, showing
the number of appliances,. including
washpl', stove, etc., the avcl'{\ge-in­
come family could havc bought with
its ta. money.
IThis is one highly eITective ",ay ofshowing up the tax problem that is
n direct, personal and extremely im­
portant matter to everyone.
A Better Mouse Trap·
EVERY BODY has heard Emerson's
famous aphorism, "lluild a bette ..
Mousetrap, and the world will beat
a pnth to your door." But, appealing
as tile thought is, the fa,ct seems to
be that the best mousetrap eVer has
not a chance to make any kind of a
splash unless it is aggressively sold
in the fllce of· public indiITerence Ilnd
skepticism.
That is the theme of an article by
Merle Thorpe in Service, u magazine
published by Cities Service Conpony
fa I' its employes and customers ..
"Mrs. Thorpe cites a long list of il1-
ventions We now accept without ques­
tion which at the beginning were
given the coldest possible response.
The Post Offie Depnrtment rejected
M'prse" tel"graph on the grounds
that it had no practical value. A :great
newspaper regarded Edison's' claims
on behalf of the value of electricity
os a crazy notion. Langley was ridi­
culed fo .. saying that men could fly
in machines. Marconi fled Italy to
avoid a jail sentence imposed on the
ground that his radio experiments
were causing sickne5s. The British
Parliament passed a Inw forbidding
Stevenson, the inventor of' the steam
engine, to lay track-and, even after
this was rescinded, established a speed
limit fOI' the locomotive of eight miles
an hour.
Mr. '!'horpe's point is that tIlere al­
way is resistance on the part of peo­
ple to new things, and thut it must
be broken down. And at present, he
writes, uThere are a thousand new
things a-borning. �oratories are
working feverishly on petrochem.­
icals, On electronics and plastice, on
by-products of th'e split atom, and
power from the sun, purified water
from the sea, synthetic fibers, sub­
Btitutes for milk, problems of dust,
smoke, .friction, weights and decay;
IItronger, lighter, cheaper, and longer
lasting building materials; 50,000
molds or fungi which nught produce
results comparable td penicillin, to
mention oilly a few. Resistance to
,them exists today us ever."
What, then, has been the cause of
our unpal'nlelled acceptance 'and use
of so many things, despite all the re­
sistance, and our attainment of liv­
ing standards which are the envy of
most of the rest of the world? In Mr.
Thorpe's view: the cause is found in
a rclutively small group of peop,le­
the salesmen. He writes, "The Am·
criean salesman, wholly unlike his
kind in othel' countries, is not a mere
order taker. He is a promoter. He
is a merchant, not a storekeeper. He
keeps goods in his store, but, this is
the important difference, he takes
pains to promote the sale of them.
American salesmans'hip has made
one-time luxuries today's convcn­
iencesj yestel'day's conveniences, to­
day's necessities."
Mr. Thorpe goes on at length to
IShow how salesmanship has trans­
formed this countl'Y to the enormous
benefit of everyone in it. A t the end
he says, "The plain and simple aact
is that the United States ol Ameri­
ca is kept a going concern through
the indestructible spiril of these
Business Ambassadors of tbe mol'c'
Abundant Life. We all hope and pray
for an expanding' economy'. Ameri­
.can snlesmanship has Ibeen, and is
today, the answer t.o that prayer."
UPopcorn!" his voice and blue
eye. were both Incredulolls.
tlFlr.t time I ever 8a", a youn,
lady rannln&, around In the dark
lor popcorn!"
.
Jy they had an excess of popcorn
but now they were entirely out.
Linda Lou was getting panlc­
stricken by half past eight that
!,iaht.
At nearly nin� o'clock she saw
• man in a small grocery store
.. Indow reach up to pull out the
light. "Oh, wait. wait, please,"
Ihe said breathlessly as she
pushed open the bill door.
"Well, you must be really
hungry!" laughed the tall, dark
youn, man teasinilly. "Wbat'll it
be?"
uPopcorn!" she laid.
"Popcorn!" his voic. and blue
eyee were both incredulous. "First
Ume I ever saw a iOUDIL lady rUD­
nine around in the dark for pop­
cornl"
So Linda told him all about the
old-falhloned tree and how she
had been' unable to guy any pop­
corn which must be popped and
strung and ready for the tree.
"They aave you littie enough
time," he ,rumbled as he went
back to the shelf. "Whoever heard
of getting up a thing like that in
one day! I'd best help you. I
think. I'll pop tomorrow morning
while you are in your school.' �
"But your job here?"
"Oh, this isn't any job. I'm a
newspaper ph"tographer. Just
came down to visit my aunt and
uncle and help�d out in the store
while they went for a visit with
a sick f r i end. Seems rather
Itnnge, doesn't it? I got time off
whIch was unusual. Came down
here although I could have gone
for the holidays to anyone of a
dozen places. You oUered to trim
a tree. 1 have the popcorn-" he
hesitated.
"-nnd you oUer to pop it,"
Linda Lou added In her breath­
less fashion. "Why-it-it's like a
story. almost. Isn't it?"
''It certainly is." he agreed,
smoothing his "black hair back as
he stared down at her. "Now I
never wrote a story in my life but
I have noticed that in the stories,
it all ends happily."
Linda felt the color rising in her
cheeks.
"Well, I'm sure it will make a
very happy ending if that tree is
up and trimmed in time for the
party, the Christmas party-"
"Ah, now, don't just use words
to drag this out. Christmas party,
indeed! Of cqurse. they don't use
Christmas trees at any time ex­
cept Christmas. Well. I'll get the
tree up and pop the corn and we'll
color it pink. How does that
sound?"
"It sounds wonderful." tihe mur·
mured.
. 'Yes, the whole thing sounds
wonderful to me, too. With maybe
a bit of mistletoe on a long. high
branch."
Linda Lou only nodded. It
seemed a part of a huge pattern,
she thought. 'A pattern marked
MERRY CHRISTMAS.
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PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
,BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigltt Phone
465
H'ine's ,p·ry
I
.••.
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
NOW BUYING
PECANS
FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS'THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
c. Akins & Son
COME SEE IT I
First and only low-priced car to bring you
all' these new features.a·nd advantages!
•
NEwJ
AUTOMATIC WIND9W AND
SEAT CONTROLS
Mor. ell.",ol., "FI,.,,",
Touch a hutton to adjust front win­
dows or seat. Optional on Bel Air and
�'Two-Ten" models at extra coat.
POWER IRAKES
.
flrlf In ,h. Low·Prlce. FI.lell
Chevrolet Power Brakes make stop­
ping wonderfully easy and conven­
ICnt. Optional at extra cost on Power­
slide models.
NEW 'POWEIl IN
,"BLUE·FLAME 125" ENGINE
Most Powerfu' 'n 'ts FI.ldl
Most powerful Chevrolet passenger
car engine ever built! Teamed with
Powe�glide, optional at extra cost.
NEw!NEwJ
NEW STYLING IN
IODY IY FISHER
Ano,h.r Ch.",o'.t fJtclu,;ve'
All around the car, and from every
angle, you see new beauty in the only
Fisher Body in Chev-
rolet's field.
NEW POWER IN
"BLUE·FLAME 115" ENGI.NE
Ou,-Pow." All Other Low-Priced Car.'
In gearshift models, the more power­
ful "Blue-Flame lIS" engine also
gives you finer performance with
money-saving gas mileagel
FINEST, MOST COLORFUL
INTERIORS
In the Low.Price fI.ldl
Here are tbe most luxurious interiors
on any low-priccd car. New interior
color harmonies are keyed to brilliant
new exterior colors.
LOWER PRICED POWER
. STEERING
Ano,her Ch.vrolet "Fir"'"
The first Power Steering in its
field now reduced in price! Op­
tional at extra cost on all models.
CHEVROLO'S EXCLUSIVE
POWERGLIDE
Now for All Mod.I.,
Now you e'm have smooth, thrifty
Powerglide on any model. Teamed
with the "Blue-Flame 125" engine,
it's optional at extra cost. �"... ....,. ...... w_r, ,,",,'. wll,.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
'''aft afty 0'''., ca,'
Frank'in ·Chellro'et CO•.
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATES.BORO. GA.
,
.
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.
��E:! &.�:C9$'t'HJ'I Ii ....... � • Mrs. Tom Nevils spent Sunday I �rr.:.::!!!' , with Mr. and Mm. o. H. Hodges. 'Wylene Nesmith spent the week,OPPORTUNITY end with JUDe Foss in Stotesboro. I>w: Miss Vivian Nesmith left Saturday
&��\1:-KNOCKS HERE ?��.._� to spend three months in Miami, Fla.,• .......-� ...� Derrell Driggers is spending thisweek with Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Mar-IANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- Mr. and Mrs. Don Hostetler, of tin. •
W pPy good prices in cash for cut Augusta, announce the birth of a Mrs. Verda Brannen spent lustglas:, old pattern glass, chnia, fur- daullhter De�embcr 22nd at the Uni- week With Mr. and M rs. Golden Initure, dolls, doll furniture and. uten- ve"slty Hospital. She has been named Futch. , .. .
811s made of copper brass 01· iron Peggy Lynn, Mr". Hostetler WDS fo r - Mrs. Tom .. N�vlls visited Mrs.
1which are. old enough to qualify for merly Miss Betty Mitcllell, of States- -Wyley Nesmith 111 Statesboro Sat-aale in our shop. Let us be the judge. bora. urduy..W will call promptly and treat all Mr. and. IIlrs. Alvin Anderson spenttr:rrsnctions confidentially. Call or VISIT IN SOUTH CAROLINA Sunday WIth Mr. and M rs. James An-write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, derson..
Antiques, U� S. 301, South Mnin Ex- Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton will �r. and I\Irs. B�rel M.�tln left
tension, Statesboro, Ga. 1150cttfc) spend the entire. holidays in Sum- Frld�y to make their home In Jack-
FOR SALE - Several good farms. merville, S. C., WIth their son, Eldred scnville, FIn; . ..
C E. GARNER Darlington, S. C. Stapleton, Mrs. .Stapleton and their H .. L. w ate rs, o� SavunnahM, IS. '. - daughter, Paula. Mr. Stapleton, who
1
spending this week WIth Mr. and I....WANTED - 12 to 14-lI1ch
hum.mer_llla.
received his discharge from the Dewey Martin.mill C. C. ANDERSON, Reg+ster , Mari�es, is now employed in the of- Mr. and Mrs. Wu.lter Lanier andGa. (3dee<l�p) fice of the Jesson Elect r ical Company sons spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Ml".
FOR RENT -- Efficiency apartment. in Summerville. Dr. and 1\11'8. Staple .. Clate Denmark. .
319 S"\lannah Avenue. Call 1<If ton would like for their friends to Paul Bowen and John B. Nesmlt�,
or 239. (24dec3t".) know that they hear regularly froIII of Thon.'usville, �pent a few days thIS
FOR SALE-Several pairs of wire their son, Major Cyril D. Stapleton, week WIth relatives here. .
fence stretchers; contact phone 293 who \\�th his wife and two children, II1r. and. M.rs. Mn�� Wlls?n an�
. 223 South Main St. Statesboro 2tp "re in Frankfurt, Germany. daughter, of Portal, VISIted thl� wee01 '. - ' • • • • WIth Mr. and Mrs.-L. C. NesmIth.WANTED-Pulpwood and saw timber HA-LF-HIGH C[;l:J1rMEETS IIIr: and Mrs. Bruce Waters and
"ii4:timber land. EARL F. ALLEN, children, of Statesboro, spent Sun-P.O.Box 204, Statesboro; phone 57S-L. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. was hostess day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stafford.St ) to members of the Half High Bridge S b(17dec p Club at a delightful party Friday af- Mrs. Natiuln Foss, of tates oro,WANTED-A Bush & Bog harrow tel'lloon at he .. home on Lee street, and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith spent lastthat can be operated with Ford where she used beautiful Christmas Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
tractor. C. MILLER, Portal, Ga. decorations' and served strawberry Sanders.(24dccJtp) parfait with. cake nnd coffee, and later ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Srown and
FOR SALE-One John Deere two- passed Christmas candy. For high daughte .. , of Savannah, spent the
row tractor, model 40; used abou.t score Mrs. Zack Smith won a set of week end with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
SO h JOSH MARTI::i Rollte 6, bid ,. I t f th kag Anderson.I °burs. •
-
'(17dec2tp ow s, an _u" on op 0 e pac· e Mrs. Tecil Nesmith, Wylene, San-States o o.
A
was a Christmas corsage of violet.Ii dra and Morgan Nesmith spent Sat-FOR SALE-One FlarmalldSupeltrl.va and tiny Christmas bails; a conifer urday with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fosstractor, bottom p ow an cu ,- candle set for half-high was r cClved in Statesboro.
tor MillS GEORGE BEASLEY, Rt. by M ..s. Ed Olhff; for cut Mrs. Earl B tt Lou Johnnie Clyde and Te­
l, Statesb�ro, Ga. (17dec4-tp) Allen Ivan a planted Santa Cla�s, nad ..esae �i1son' spont Saturday night
FOR RENT-Three-room npart.rnent, f�I' low Mrs. Ber!13rd MOl'11S wu'S Iwith their grundparents, Mr. and
.
,te trance 25 Woodrow Ave. given a wrought .11'on wheelbarrow. M J H Tucker
E p(rpLY�lliL, d�y phone 342, night Other ll.ue�ts were Mrs., Elloway �·r. �nd· M ..s. J ·H. Tucker and Mr.721-L.' (3tp) Forbes, Mls� Maxann FOY'L �II'S. .md Mrs. Elvin Tucke .. nnd children,:!..:.�::_�,..,-,==,,--.;-=�:::::?, Walke.. HIli 1111'S. Robert Bmer,'. S d ·th M· ndAUTO WANTEP-Best tou.,ng cRr Mrs. W. H.' Lovett, M ..s. Husmith of DaiSY, spent lin ay WI .. R
possible for $500 c.a�h. S�� m;�:i Marsh, Mrs. Joe Robe ..t Tillman, Mrs. M��. CI��e b��ls�':;rdon Hendrix andyear model and cGondttion. . 3dectf) Lewis Hook und Mrs. Jack \Vynn. Kay r. C�'ilwfol'd' 'md Sue were dinner555, State.bora, a. -- , ' .. M d M HALE F' -All tractor touch FAMILY DINNER l;Uests Sunday 01. r. an rs. aIT)'FfR S - arm
. .' d Rogers at Fiemlllg.com·olt, with all. e.sUlpment,s uS�O�N Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WiIIi;llIs Mrs. Euell Butler, of Eldora; Mrs.'Year; A1 con�ltlOn'G MR 24<1 ?t ) will have as dinner gllests FI'iday at Paul Stewart lind son and Mrs. LilliePOWELL, RegIster, a. ec_ p._ .tIleir home on Broad street Mrs. H. Bell Dri!;gers spent l\Ionday with Mr.FOR SALE-House and lot on the W. Dougherty, Miss Vi ..ginia Dough- and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
coast fit Half-Moo,\, Lib..-1.y c.ount)'; erty a�d Hugh. Dougherty, States- Cpl. Talmadge Anderson, of Fort
g�fuhlq; mod� �W_U";��;M�Mdll1�B�T��u �MML.�s���fu�ridm�-------------------------------------- _
price $4,000. C. W. BIRID, Rt. 6,. SOn Terry, Mr. and Mm. Lester Lee holidays with his parents, Mr and
'" ke
•
tStatesboro.
(17dec2tp) and I\b.... nd Mrs. Oharlie Kiell ,all of Mm. Lawson AnJerson.
.
.
met"'"STRAYED-From my plnc'1.Nov.. 21, !'\av'V'ns.h, at'd �Nr· �nd M ..s. Jimm� 'Mrs. W. A. Hendrix, MI·. aDd M�s. a' I ,�••one Je ..sey colored heiiet, welgfill Rogeh ahd son Mike, of St. Peters- Euell Butler and Derrell Driggers, !,fabout 500 lb•. short horns unmarked; burg, FIn. Savannah, and Mrs. J. T. Martm
If found notify .JOSH MARTIN, Rt. • • • • spent Sund�y with Mr. and II1rs.
f C �
6 Stote"boro. (dec���t DUTCH DANCE Dewey Murtm.
h
\
I tWANTED---Pulpwood and saw timber Harold Waters and his orchestra, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Gay n!,d Annl aYie p en IJ 0 0 e. EARL F ALLEN of Sylvania, furnished the music for Gay and M ... and Mrs. Lewls.. DeaP OanBd tIm:: �at"��sboro' ph�ne 57S-L: the annual Cbristmas card dar... of and chlldr.en, Evelyn, Julian, Freddief. . ox, , the Dutch Club which was a delight- and WIndle were guests Sunday 0(17decStp) ful event of Monday evening taking Mr. and M;s. Dock Hendrix.
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnlsh- place in n brilliant setting at the Airmail John R. Sanders, of Albu-
ed apartment, private bath, gas Md Forest Heights Country Ciub. Forty- querque, New Mexiro, is spending the
lights front and back entrance; close two couples attended, and durillg- in- Christmasl holidays with his parents,
in 128' North Main street. Apply to termission were served hot chicken Mr. and Mra. John Willi. Sanders.
B_' H. RAMSEY. (17dec2tp) pie, fruit salad .. lemon cbeese and Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton, Emory
STRAYED - Hampshire male bog caramel cake and coffee. and Marie Melton and M,'. and Mrs.
k d • • • • Ft'Bllk Melton were guests Sunday ofweighin about ·",00 Ibs., unmar e ; OGEECHEE LODGE MASONS Mr. and Mrs. Max Yancey, in SaVIlD-missing about hreee weeks,: reward nabfor· information. Dolphu8 DeLoach, HAVE ANNUAL ELECTION �;" """,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,
Rt. 5, Statesboro, I Ocrec3t,,2 At the Dlnety-slxth annual meeting CARD OF THANKS
WANTED-Pulpwood and saw timber of Oreecbce Lodge 213 F. &. A. M., The family of' Otis Grocver wish to
and timber land. EARL F. AI.LijN, held Tuesday night, Huey McCorkle express their appreciation and tinmks
P.O.Box 204, Statesboro; phone 67S-L. was elected Worshipful Master, suc- to their many friends for the kind
(17decStp) "eeding Roy Emitll. Other offic�rs expresllons of sympathy extended
If elected and installed for the commg \tbem during til.ir recent bereaw-FOR RENT-Five-room part y ur- year were Wm. E. Helmly, S'. W.; tnistJed D'ohri.ton apartment at 116 Lawrence M. Williarus Jr.,. J.J W'.; !!m�eD::!!!::_. _
Sa-Y1"l11Jl9 ;\!,en.'l�;....yail.b)e. im!D�- H:·Steed Watkins, S. D.; Orman W. INVITATION TO BID
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or Whitehead, J. D.; Emory Saunders, Sealed p,roposal. from general co�-GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf S. g., and Licus C. Green, J. S. Other tractors will be received by the Um­
FOR RENT-Ul'lIflu,>rnished two-bed- "lfiC/Jrs who wer.1, re-eleclldd were vereity System Building AuthOrity,
room apartment. clo.e in on ,aved Frank Smith, treasu,"J': Josh T. Ne- owner I\t the ottlce of the Chancel-.
.tljcet; plenty of _closet Bpace, 011 smith, secretary; Rev. G.
D. Wynn, lor, Uniyersity System of Georgia,
floor furnace electriC hot water heat- chapbin, and Leon D. McElveen, cus- Room 400, 20 Ivy street, S. E., At­
er. Apply H) East Grady St. IOdectf todian of uniform work. Past Master :Iaata 3, Georgia, until ':00 p. m.B. B. Morris, assisted by Paat Master FJastern Stondard Time, J·anuary 14,NOW IS THE TIME· to giYe your R. -I.. Cone J ... , installed the newly 1954 for the construction of a
order for farm and yard gates, any elected officers. Supper WBS served HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCA-
length· or height; also machine ",.ork preceding the meeting. nON BUILDING for GEORGIA
and acteylene and electrie weJdmg. • • • • TEACHERS COLLEGE, Statesbor.,FOSS MACHINE CO, Oak .tret. BIRTHDAY DINNER Georgia. A t the .time and place not-·(24dec4tp) Willie Strickland was .onored with ed above the proposals Wlil be p,:,b-
FOR RENT-Three large rooms, un- a birthday dinne .. Sunday, December lliclY opene,!
and r.ead..No extenBlon
furnished; lights and water. fur- 20th st hi. home at Brooklet. ·Manv of the blddmg peno.
d will be made:
nished' can be seen now j available nice'presents were given and a bo�r;- Bidding documents mJ\y be, obt81�­Janua;y 1st, $35 per month. MRS. tilul dinner was sp ..ead at noon wltn ed at the office of the archItect, .
DEWEY WYNN, 226 South Colle�e a birthday cake as a center. ,Those KENNON PER�Y. 1103 Mortgage
.treet, hone 156. (24decltp) resent �ere Mr. and M ..s. Floyd G.uarantee. Bu.'ldm!!" Atlanta, Geor­�t.rickland and Margie Ann, Mr. and (l1a. Ap"hcatlOns fOl docu�ents to­
M· J E Strickland and family, Mr. gether WIth a depOSIt of $uO.� perId· Mrs' Delmas Strickland W. C. set should be filed promptly WIth thean
d Tom�lie Strickland, M ... �nd Mrs. architect. Biddi�g material 11'1\\ be I�e Moore Strickland and family, Mr. forwarded, shll'�lng �l:"lf�� c�o���
and Mrs. Harry Hagan, Lanell and as soon �s pass! e. � u
a
_
W man all of Pembroke; Charles of depOSIt for one set WIll be refu�: IH nYh 'M' J L Lee Willette and ed to e"ch general contractor " 0u� es, J s. t 11 f Savannah' Mr..submits a bona fide bid �J?on r�tu:n�1"J t��sS�eli�;' Den�ark and FI�ank- of such ..et in good cond�tJon �I"thnfa.n S· - kl t M Mae Cone and 30 days after the date of openmg G
I1m, of
1'00 e; 1'5.
S
. bids All other deposits wiil be re-
�amilY, ��v�d:.\t.I�:rJ��;'., S'::.�:�: funded with doducti?ns approximat-a:a.n�., �d Ml'S. Levi Mitchell and mg cost (If repl'oductlO� of documen�sbMo�o, W\ra Strickland Brooklet. lipan return of same IA good condlf-,I s. I Ie , iton within 30 days f1fter ante 0UNION ·W:M·.S: MEETS opening of bids.Contract, if awarded, will .e on 8
The Union W.M.S. had its annual Jump sum basis. No bid mny be
Christmas party Wednesdl\Y,
. Dec. withdrawn for a period of 35 days
16th at th� commumty club house, after time has been caUed on the
whic'h was decorated to carry ou� the date of opening.
Christmas spirit. For the dev�tlon81 Bids must be accom.pHnied by IJ
Mrs. Sam Neville reud tile Chrlstl!13S bid bond in an amount not less than
Story after which'M ..s. G. E. St"lck- 5 per cent of the bose bid. Soth.a
land ied the group in .praye... 1'h.en performance and 1\ pllymtnt bond WIll
the ladies enjoyed smglllg' the calaIs be required in an amount �q�al to
of the season. Games were. played 100 per cent of the contract prH!e .
and the ladies exchanged glf�s. It The owner heserves the right. w
was at this time that secret sisters rject any or all bid,s and to wmve
were revealed, and names wel'e dra,wn techni�alities and infpl'malities'.
fa .. new secret sisters fOI' the commg UNIVERSITY SYSTEM BUILDING
Phone BILL JONES.. 107-M yea,.. During the social hour delicious By B. E. ���!��;.;Chairma•.
Sta�ro, Ca. refreshments were .erv�PORTIDR_ (L7dec4tc)
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets wiih Paj!'e
Chain Link Fence. Sold and
erected bv Sa.vai:mah Iron and
Wire Works.
Free Estimate. - Easy Terms
Destructive Taxation I Bulloch Times be Legal Gazette I. For Bulloch County For 1954. IDURING THE WAR, excise taxes of GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.15 pel' cent on passenger fares By tile authority vested in us by
and 3 per cent all freight charges of the Georg in Code, we do hereby des-Icommon carriers were imposed, prd- ignate the. Bull�ch Times, a news­
muril y us a deterent to the use of paper published In Statesboro, Ge�I'-
By Lllllace M. Mitchel! .. . . . gm, Bulloch county, as the officialVital railroad Iucf litles for non-essen-
guzette f'or said count)' bcginmngEVERYONE in the club thought ti I I tid f . I I .it an excellent and unique! idea: I .ra persona rave an TelC'lt S lIP- January 1, 1954.
double Christmas! Wonderful I Two I
ments. The tax worked well then and F. 1. WILLIAMS, O rrlillar)'.
lIS
wo rking even better now when HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,connecting rooms which would ac-
the re is no need fOI' it. Less than
Bulloch Superior Court, Georgfa.commodate any number 01 mem- STOTl-lARD DEAL, Sheriff',bers and e:uests-one room a real-
I
thirty per cent of the seating capaci- Bulloch County, Georgia.ly modern Christmas tree, the ty of passenger trains is now being
other an old-fashioned tree. used NO TRESPASSING
"All right, then," laughed the
I
'
. -
All persons ure ·forewarned not to
president when the clamor had Fron� 1946 to 1952, the share of fisll, hunt, cut wood or otherwise tres-
died down. "It's voted, defin�IY. inter-city passenger travel handled pass upon lund of the undersigned un-,Now, for the two committees. 'tp by the rail roads bus lines and au-- der strict penalty of the law; violator.
handle the two trees. I'd like vol-' . 1>la�es dropped from 28 per cent to will be prosecuted to the full extentunteers. I know how busy every-" onl)\15 per cent. There is no tax On of the law.one is at this time or year and if the �e of a private automobile, 80 JEFF MOORE,I may have volunteers. I shan't be natul�al\y the pressure is in the di- HIN· ,HIA·NOLCLAIFRFT'EE,tmposing on anyone." II
Unfortunately, all those who vol- rection of their greater use. GEORGE BRAGG,
unteered wanted to trim. the mod- I The 3 per cent on freight charges HILTON BANKS,
I �m�ern tr�e. No one offered to take discriminates against shippers whothe old fashioned tree In the old- use common' carrier transportation, IMPORTANT NOTICEfashioned room. Linda Marbry
Iwas almost as aatonished as any-. and thus encourages on businesses Effective Friday, December 18,one when she said she would be . wherever possible. to develop their ,1953, train No. 3 will leave Dover
1 Ii t f t k d b Th 12:19 a. m. instead of 10:44 p, m.responsible or JI.. own ee s 0 rue s an arges. e arrive Macon 3:50 a. m. instead 2:30J Outside in:t'the clear, cool night net tax produced by these excise a. m., arrive Atlanta 7.00 a. m.
in-Itbe wondered why sbe had oftered. levies is small. WI)'en incurred for stead 6:00 a. m. Effective same dateShe w•• a straneer in this com- buainoss reasons, as both of tIlem tr�in No.4 from Atlnnt� and Maconmunlty and knew no young men .. isuall are they are of course de- WIll leave Dover 5:42 instead 6:12who would put up the thirty-loot I . Y '.. I a. Ill. Co responding changes inter­tree tor her. A teacher at tresh- ductible f'or lO�o.me tax. purposes.
I
mediuts stations. . .
man English in a small high I econdly, by driving business away : CENTRAL OF GEO"HGJA RY.school docs not meet many young
'I
from the common carriers, they re- NO TRESPASSINGmen. duce taxable IIlcome--another tax I ' . ,
At last she decided to let the
loss.
All pel'Soll'S are warned not to hunt,
putting-up of the tree wait and fish, cut '0J' haul wool or otherwise
get the ornaments ready: mostly 09mmon calTiers are absplutely in- ,tl'espass On any o.f my lands -in Bul-
Ii '·bl . t· f loch county. All violators will behomemade, the Christmas com-
I
(SpenSI e lJl Jmes a emergC'f\'Cy.
:r�!t��onh:e� 'J;'�� th�e��e:':'u��h�e� ��:ou�:egC�f i�h:��i�:�i�:"Smi�s�:; prTh��u���ember 16th, 1053.. MilS. J. C. PREETORIUS,So she went into a ,rocery store are to maintain the capacity which Brooklet, Ga.and asked for popcorn. It was the
I I d
.
same answer in flve stores: usual- emergency defense
nce, s may e- ND TRESPASSING
I1
mand. About SO per cent of the fed- All persons are hereby warned not
eral budget is earmarked for defense. to hunt, fhh, cut or haul wood or oth­
rrhere is no sense buying prepared- crwise tl'espass opon the lands of the
ness und then undermining our na- dersigned in Bulloch ·county. AII':vio- Ibitors will be prosecuted.
Ilionni transpOl-tation
s)'stem with This November 20, 1953 ..
punutive taxes. B. E. TURNER,
I An analogy is found in the sad �(;;;.26",nc.0:...v-=2-=t!:.p!..)__ -=R.:.t:.:..-=1.:.• ..:E:.:I.:.:la:..:b:..:e.:.lI:.:o:...,..:Gc:ac_
I caSe of the rattle"nake that ate its FOR RENT-Model1l house, tllee
own tail. • bedrooms,
.
dining rOOIll, kitchen,
I bath, breakfast nook, gus heater,
FOR RENT-Tobn�e'; allotment 5.2 equipped with attic fan; clln be had
I acrps; will furnish bal'n and sticks; partly furnished or unfurni'shed; can$100 pe .. acre; pack house for cur·, be seen ufter 6 o'clock nt night. o.
Ph 85" St t bo G: ing. DEAN NICHOLS, Box 61, Por- Co. ANDE.'RSON, 436 South Main; one.. a es rO,1 a.
:�ta�I�,�G�a�. � �(�1�Od:e:c�2�tP�:Ph:o:n�e�16�":':-�R�. �(�1�7d�e�c�1�tP�')������������������������������
I
May the symbols
-'
/. of child-like peace
denote our
•
Christmas thought.I
Alfred 1)otman Co.
Wholesale Grocers
I
!1illen Sylvania'
Eastman
Statesboro
Jesup
,.
IOTTUD UNDER AUTHORItY Of THf CQC.·COLA ,OMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
are wishing
: Getting Food ,.THE CONTROVERSY OYer the dif-.ference between the price the pro­ducer gets for variou. foods and the I
price the consumer pays at retail hUS,'been tliaring again, prin.l1, be­cause of the beef situation. The
de_,bate, unfortunately, has generatedmore heat than light.. As an example, sometime ago aI government price index showed that
r bee! had risen six par cent at retailat a time when livestock prices were
dropping. Many people charged
that someone obviously was prof­
iteering. The fact is that the index
cons idurs only (he price of choice Ibeef, while the \ �vera%e cattle pricepaid to farmers' included all grades,down to the low ones of relatively
I
small value. Actually, during the pe­
riod in question the fI·rice paid for
choice steers in the big Chicago
market rose 14 per cent-more than
Itwice as much as the increase in thecost of choice ·beef at retail.There is· another all-important
Ifacet to this "spreu'", question. Aneconomic letter issued by the Na­tional City Bank of New York ex­
plained it this way: "What people Iseem to forget is the long and cost­ly process of getting food, from' the ,
form to the table, with valuable serv­
ice. rendered all along the line. As
for the charge of exhorbitunt prof­
its everyone should know that trans-
I portation is a public utility closely
regulated by tho authorities, wlrile
no. business is more keenly competi­
tive Or operates on closer margins
than meat packing and food retail­
ing."
The facts about the meat industry
are a matter of continuous public (
record. No one is robbing the con- h
eumer-c-or is in u ,osition where he Icould if he wanted to.
you a most
Merry Christmas
BULLOCH'DRUG COMPANY
5 South Main Street. Phone 90.
STILSON NEWS
1953
We hail you in
this .season of
Christmas cheer.
BRADY FUnNITURE COMPANY
48 EAST MAIN STREE'D
H. n. CLUB PARTY
The Home Demonstration ClUb held
their Chl'i'Stlllas party Thul day eve­
ning' at the Log' Cabin, which WIIS
urcornted with holly, candles and a
Iigohted Ohristmas tree. A bufl'et
slipper was served from a beuutifully
decorated table with burning candles
and centel'ed with a Christmas tl'ee
on a !'cflector. The members nnd
their families were joined fol' the oc­
casion by Mrs. DOI'othy J. Whitehead
and Miss Joyce McDonald. Santa
Claus distributed gifts, and the sec­
ret sisters' names Were ('evenled. The
supper committee was Mrs. W. A.
G.roover, MI's. ft1. P. Martin, Mrs.
Gerald Brown, Mrs. Fruncis GrooVel",
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and Mrs. W.
D. Swint.
We'd like to sit
at- your fireside
• to greet YOll personally,
Merry Christmas.
LOUISE 'TUCKER
manager of
I TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY
I SHOP•
, 126 West Mailt Street
I wishes to announCe to hel' fdends andto get acquainted with new custom.el's,
beginning November 1st and contll1\�.
ing through N'Ovember 15th. she ,.
giving $12.50 cold waves for $10;
$10 cold waves fo,' $8:00; $7.50 cold
wares for $6.00. All work is guaran-
teed.
.
For appointment call 571. We have
plenty of parking space.,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main St.• Phone 239.
THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1958.
• I I �
,
May your Christmas be
'merry and bright' ..
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREE
:'
3 May happiness and joy
symbolize your home
in this season of Christmas.
E. A�' Smith Grain c«
and
'Farmers Union Warehouse
:;
I ;/
9 Christmas again,".
1,
I"
and may its' basic meaning )5 .,...
3
_mark yo�r Holiday!
Woodcock .Notor Co.', Inc.
Statesbiiro Insurance Agency, Inc.
Georgia Notor Finance Co.
lod-I08 Savannah Avenue
THURSDAY, DEC. 24', 1953. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO"NEWS
.·DE·NMARKNEWS I�----------�-���
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Tuesday Iwith Mrs. H. H. Zet.terower.Gene Denmarkl of Ft. J'ackson, is. 'Spending the holidays at home. I
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De'l.onch were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ford­
ham Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. H .
H. q,tterdwer during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams, of
Sandersville, were guests of Mr. and
·Mrs. Eulus Williams Tuesday even-,
ing. ' .
Mr. and Mrs': E. J. Chester and
family. of Jacksonvil1c, F'la., spent
the week end as guests of the Bra-
ga;�/a:��YM,·s. if. H. Zettero",er and
M,·s. M. D. May attended the Christ­
mas cantata j3unduy night at the Bnp­
tist church in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss visited rel­
atives in Savannah during the week.
, Mr.. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatives in Augusta Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansley, of Thomson,
Silent the week end with M r. and Mrs.
Jack Anslev. They were accompanied
home by Torry, who will spend a
few days with theai.
Mr. �nd Mrs. W. W. Jones and �.
and Mrs. Cloyce Martin left durmg
the week to spend Christmas holidays
with relatives in Cnlifornia. They
were accompanide by Wallnee Jones
and Mrs. Cliff Brundage, of Stutes-
boro.
.
BIRTHS
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bra!;g announce
the '. birth of a daughter Decemb l'
3th,
a,
t the Bulloch County H,
capital:
I
'Mr. ·and Mi·s. J. R. Turner announce
the birth of' a daughter Dece�ber
9th t the Bulloch County Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach an­
nounce the bir'th of 8 daughter De-'
cernber 5th at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
SEWING CIRCLE
Tuesday night members of the Den­
mark Sewing Circle entertmned at
the Denmark school building with a
Cln-istmns supper party. A delicious Iturkey SUPIH.'r with all t�e trrmmings
was served after which presents 1
were exchnn'ged from 'the pretty
dec-,orated tree. Secret sisters wel'e. re­vealed ut this meeting. Decorationswere of holly. Memb.. ·s of the cl�b
+nvited their husbands to share In,
the entertainment. A large, crowd I
was present.
• • • • 1 \----------.1.-----------111�����������������������..' GOLDEN WEDDING �
Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Morris enter­
..tained S.\lnc!_ay .lit their ho�e with /1
dinner celebrating theh- fift,eti, wed­
ding' anniversary. Those present
we,:e Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Kel1n�dy, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. LoUIe Lee
I and children, Ellabelle; Mr. and Mrs. II J R. Grooms and family, ,POOler; Mr.a;,d Mrs. J. L. Morris and Mr. a�d ,Mrs. W. H Morris and family! sur­
son; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morns and Ichildren, Stilson; Mr and Mrs. JohnMonis, Bradenton, Fin.; Mrs. Ila 1 I
James, Savannah; Mr. and Mr". Rob- I
ert Barrs and daughter, Claxton,; Mr'land Mrs. Gene Butcher, Savnnnuh;
Ml's. Rosa Lee Oglesbee. Allendale,
S. C., and J\1r. and Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Donald and ·family
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
,
The December Christmas party fur-.
the Home Demonatration Club en­
tel't:ained last Tuesday evening at the.
'Denmark school building when a lar�'e
crowd was present, Weiners, cakes,
pies nnd coffee were seryed, ft_f�r
which Miss McDonald as's,st<;d with
scme hiteresting games and contests.
Gifts wera
'
exchanged.
" .. � ., ..
I,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Calhoun �nd.1
'sons, of Tarrytown, spent the week
II�nd with Mr. and M,·s, Harold Hutch­mson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee and son
Ohu rles arc visiting' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Spears, lit Marble­
head, Ala.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell is improv·ing at
h I' home here after heing ill the Bul­
loch County Hospital, where she un- I
derwent treatment.
MI'. and M,'''. Montrose Grnharn
and daughter, Lucia Ann, of Fort,
Valier, are guests of his p""'elltsl Mr.and M,'5. C. M. Grahnm,
Mis� Dot-is Cribbs, of Draughon's
• ..Business College, Augusta. is spend- �I.. ...----- _ing the holidays with her parents, Mr., ----7,'------------ _I and il,·s. Conlon Cribbs.1'11". and 1'II,·s. W. w. MUlTay "nd·IIII------------�----'!II--------�------------.---IJ!IlIIIII�MI'. and Mrs. LcD Findley. of Olea]- r
view, S. C;, spent th . week end with IM,·. and I\',,'s. J. H. Fllldley.
Mejo,' and i'fl's. Shelton Brannen
Iand daughters, Barbara and Beverly,of Hampton, Va., nrc guests of their
parents, "Mrs. Alice Brannen and MI'.
Iand Mrs. D. F. Dl'il<l<el's.
S/Sgt. Herman Shuman and son'lSteve Allison, of Cherrv Point, N. C"II\"C guests of her parents, Mr. andMrs.' P. S. Richardson, and brother,.
J. A. Sbumun. nnd family, I
1'11". and Mrs. C. D. Mart!n, of;Tampa, Flu., and Mr. and. Mrs. H.
B. Burnsed, of Baxley, are spendnig
I the holidays with their parents, Mr.and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed Sr.
o .llc and Mrs. Billy Proctor, of
Fort Bragg, N. C., and S/Sgt. Emory
Proctor, of E"glin Field Air Force
Base, Florida, are holiday guests
Of]'their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S!Proctor.MI'. and Mrs.•James E. Davis all­nounce the birth of a son, RayfordMitchell, nt the Bulloch County Hcs­
pital 011 December 17th. Mrs. Davis I
was fQI'mcrly Miss Fostine Akins, of
R gistel'.
.
Mr. alld 11'11'5. H. C. McElveen are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. T, L.
Kohn, and family, Mr. and IVTrs. Jas.
E. Hall and son, Elwood McElveen,
ill Dallas, Texa. They; were ac­
companied by .MI·s. �[aggie Brannen.
I l\Ifrs. Olivo Brown is spending the
I
holidnvs with her son, Gene Brown,
'lnu fnmilY. and sistel', Mrs. E. C.
torm, and !\l J'. Storm, in Detroit,
.Mich. ,he will also visit her dau,g-h-
te,', Ml's. Jack ShellPIII'd, and Mr.
Sheppal'd, in Flint. Mich.
. . . .
-,
....
. '\
i
• Attend Y()U, Ch,istmas
THE COLLEGE:PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Season's Greeting�
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Cjub held its regular Christma� I'meeting at the club house December17t\1. with MI'8. J. R . .Bowen, ollr. new
'preSident,. presiding, The
bUS'"."ID'session was omitted. Mrs. White­head and Miss M.cDonald had chargeof the program. Christmas carolswere sung and many games were en-t joyed.. Gifts were exchanged from
I under the tr�e and names we�e drawnfor secret sisters fo), the comlng year.
I A table was fiJled with all kinds of
J Ohristmas candies, cookies, nuts,
sandwich()s and coff()e.
.
REPORTER.
NEW HOPE W: S. s. C.
Mrs. Willie Hodges entertained the
Inembe,'s of hte New Hope W. S. C.
S. with a Christm'ls party at �er
home on Thursday afternoon \v,th
Mrs. Fred Hodges co-hosteI:i8;, 'fhe
1
th()me of the program was Merry
Chlistmas." The devotional' was
given by Mrs. Fred Hodges: G rou.p
games were cnjoyed and prizes wele
Iwon by Mrs. Harold Hagan. Mrs.
FI'ed Hodge� Jr. added a be�ut'ful
ending to the p�ogrnm by re�dmg to
the group the story of the L,t11est
Angel."
Dul'ing the social hOl,r tbe host­
esses served delicious refreshments
and each exchanged gifts with onr
secret siste.'. ., 1 :.� !fir, ��
•
We were glad to welconlc mto our
society a new member, Mr8. Neal
Scott. A large number of membcl"R
were present.
MRS. CARL SCOTT, Reporter.
\
\
We take "time out"
fro"? a busy seoson
to extend
.�
our very best to you.
Statesboro Grocery Co.
Wholesale Grocers
,.
I _.
\ We greet the "whole
darn town"
in this Merry Christmas season
IRJLLVCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO Nlm'S
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PL .. YING
Thursday, Dec 24th, 11 30 O'clock
"Marry Me Again,"
with Mane Wilson, Robert Cummins
Doors Open at 11 30
All Seats 55c
Plus Select Short Subjects
December 24 25
'(OUI Christmas Day Treat!
"All AmerIcan,"
(Technrcolor)
Tony CUI1oIS, Lori Nelson ruld
Mamie Van Doren
Plus News and Cartoon
Sturts at 3 00 p m
Regular prrces prevail
THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1953.
For Christmas Give
R. B. PROCTOR
WATcnMAKER AND JEWELER
17 COURTLAND STREET STA'l1ESBORO, GA.
DOVER TO
ATLANTA
$6.80 Round Trip *
I
l
� .� and fACTS
bo'lJSS Betty Sue Brannen, unde
elect wa� honored dt a dclightful
kJtchen ShD\\ CJ given last \\ eek In
V daha at the home of Mrs J L
LYJlIl \\ Ith MIss Helen 00\\ l11e host
css KltdH!Il games In keeping \\ Ith
th� pRI ty motif \\ ere enjoyed PI Ult
cake tOI>ped I\lth wlilPped cleam was HEARTS HIGH CLUB
sClved \\ Ith coffee, Enghteen guests 1 he �tnnllnl Chllstmas pal ty of the
were entelt,lIned Hcalts Righ Club was a dehghtful
pmOUET1'E CI.T B
O"Cd Ion of Saturday e,enlllg at the
- home of MI and M .. F,ank Hook
'rhe annual ChrlsL'1,as dance of the
11
he rooms \\ere beautifully deeOl ated
PII ouette Dance Club \\ as a brllililnt for the holad ly :"lenson and \ delicIous
event of Thul sday evening at the tUI key dinner was SCI ved Christmas
elabOi ately decOlated Fot est Heights gIrts \\ 01 e exchanged P, asent \\ Ole
CountIy Club Applellhltes Olches MI and Mr, Juhan Hodg-es, MI and
t.a fllllllshed mUSIc fot the lovely �lrs ClllrlC'S Olhff J, ,1'111 and M,s
card ,iancc IIIHch lias attcnded bl Bulold Knight Mr and Mrs S,dney
fifty couples DUllIIg IntermtSslon Dodd �h and Mrs lake Smith Mr
sand" Iches potato chips indivIdual and 1\11 s Hobson Dubose, Horac� Me
cal{[,'S and coffee wOle sOlved MIS Doug-tId MIS::) Mary Su(' AklOS of At
Johl1 Damel Deal was the genel ul lant l MI and Mrs Martin Gates
mailman for the dance Jetfelsonvilie and IVI! and M[s Hook
"You mean you never heatd
.)f FRANKLIN DRIVE IN'S
Special Sea Food Plattel I"
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL' I
. --------------�" I
IfRA"I\ll�S I
��I�·'·f�lth� I
10\1\'° \ IpkOl(l�l �$1
lIJESIOR' &1 I
Sunday LInd Monday, Dec 27-28
"Second Chance,"
(Technrcolor)
Darnell, Robert Mltchunl and
Jack Palance
Also Cartoon
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dee 29-30
"Man From The Alamo."
(Technrcolor)
Ford, Juha Adams, Chill Wills
Also Cartoon
New Years Eve Show
December 31
Doors Open at 11 30 p m
All Seats SOc
\FARM BUREAU LISTS
IN HANDS OF PRINTER
Those of our friends who have
subscribed or renewed their suh
sCllptlOn till ough the Fal In Bu
I e�lU, and have been lOtpatlCntI about the entt y of thell subscrlp
tlOllS Will be pleased to IMI'n that
the list has been completed and IS
In the hands of the puntet Be
C,IUSC of Its length (there nl e 777
n lineS on the lists new and old)
the matter Will requite some labor
of absorption Be patient-we II
try to get you strmght by the first
of the InCommg yetu
PUBLISHE-R
Rltle
NANCY HANKS
FOR SALE-une brick three bedloom I APAHTMENT FOH HENT-One un-tile bath home, plenty of pine trees, fumlshed apartment on groundbest sectIOn, small down payment, floor five rooms and g�\rage one
already fill ..mced, av nlable for 1m I partly furnished apartment on groundmediate occupancy A S DODD floor fi'e looms and gatage, one)Mrtly fumlsilcd 41partment on sec
WANT,ED-Pulp\\ood and saw timber I ond floor, five rooms, garage, all open,rnd tlmbel llIld EARL F ALLhlN, for Immedl.lte occupancy HINTONPOBox 204, Statesboro phone 578 L BOO rH, Statesbolo (19nov tic)
We greet Christmas 1953
with the friendly spirit
..
of past years.
-
--::--:: -::f4_�
H. ninkovitz t!r Sons 1
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
I BACI{\\"ARI'LOOK I RUF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
IIIGm'
�-�---���:J:8m�
I Social : Clubs : Personal·:E:'�':'�':ro=.,!,:",;
a:t e:c
GEORGIA THEATRE
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullech Times, Dec 30, 1943
Census report shows that 12,232
bales of cotton II CI e ginned tn Bul
locll county from thc crop of 1943
prior to December 13th as compared
with 14,370 bales for last year
State Guards Have Lusty Meal"
when etghty sIx able bodied men get
together and start eating steak, po­
tatoes, tomatces, pickle and hot cof
fee II ithout regard to ration pomts,
which occurred at the Guard's Ar
mory Monday night Commissioned
officers of the Guards are Capt M
E Alderman SI Commander Lt T
E Daves, and Second Lieut J p,
IReddingAt the eighty Sixth annual meetingof Ogeechee Lodge F & A M Tues
day evening the fullowing' officers
I.. ere elected J W Johnston W M,
B B'M'olrls S W, B L Smith, T I
W Flank Smith, treasurer, JOoh T 'INesmith, secreta I y, B D Nesmith,
tyler, Leon McElveen, S W, A W
Stockdale, J D Farley Haygood, S
S Kenneth DaVIS, J S, and A J
lIIooney, chaplain
'\. . . .TWENTY YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, DfC 28, 19�3 AN EMPTY CHAIRBulloch county co operative hog
Isale last week brought a totul of $1,- AT RECENT FEAST423 95 for 50,290' pounds, pnce paidwas 3 centsUniversity of Georgia records dIs
"lose that three boys and four girl. Family Circle Made Sad (By BYRON DYER,from Statesboro are enrolled-boys, Through Malady Which HasL W Armstron P G Franklin and The Southern States achIeved a
Wilham H Smith, !OrIs Cecile Bran- Cast A Shadow Of Gloom
rien, Lenna Josey, Edith Tyson 81ld great ",ctory In the National Farm
DaiSY VIning In how many homes m Bulloch Bureau convention, as far � the or
At the annual meetlllg of Sea Is- county were there vacant chairs at gam"aUonal activities are concerned,land Bank stockholders last Frtday the family dinner table at Christmas R P Mikell Bulloch county .presl
[\0 changes were made In the board ,
of dIrectors, conslStmg of D Percy -a chair made
vacant by the nation s dent, thinks 4
Averttt' HInton Booth, R J Brown, No 1 infectious killer-e-tuberculoais
I Mr Mtkell Illong' with J H 1 Wyatt
.
It F Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S In the years that haV'e passed mto and W C Hedges .and some, Stxty-
L. Moore, C P Olliff and D B Tur oblivion of Time, the JOYS of the an two other delegates from �orgta,
ner
-
.I. ..
Gerald Northcutt age 8 and Billie
nual Yuletide have In many names attended the American Farm Dureau
Tillman, 7, are suffermg from mjur throughaut Georgia been saddened by convention m Chicago two eeks
les received when they tried to per- that vacant chair It has been also ago In brief, SOuthern State. Farm
form Tarzan tricks and the movies: true In Bulloch county BUI'Caus were responsible for a prox-
young Northcutt's body was pene Some of our good ctttzens were tIt th d f th Itrated by an Iron rod upoh wtnch he rma e y wo rr s 0 e n n m
:fell and young Tillmun sustained a away fro .. home-away from their membership for 1953, he pointed out
!broken arm, Clyde Va".Sant lost two loved ones, fightlllg the fight for Of the approximately £0,000 gain, over
front teeth nttempting; to swing from health that Will �ODle day' bring them 65,000 Came from the SouthePII re
a hmb Tatzan.f".sh!o� home again to take their places once gron ThIS trend may have had a
THIRTY YEARS AGO male around the featlve beard hem Ing on the Southern Victory
From Bulloch Tlmes, Dec 27,1923 The Bulloch County Tubelculosts IIheteby Southetn States Farm Bu·
Flon R Lee Moore Conllressman AsSOCIatIOn has J.aboled all year long leaus won the backing of the Amerl­
from the First Dlstrtct, arllved last to make the best lise of funds raISed can Farm BUleau Federatton on the
SatUl day to spend the hohdays at m the annual Christmas Seal Sale now anticipated cotton acreage III
I
ho�� lIace Addison, former I eSldent I The lal gel perccntage of the mouey ctease tOi 1954
of StatesbOIO, has retulned after an Icontllbuted here lem3ms fot local It won, he thinks, support and
absence of b\cnty fhe years spent In
I \\olk,
euch nnd every known case of agleement fOI the AFBF and Mld
Llvelpooi, England whele he was tubClculoSlS III Bulloch county \\111 be ,"Vcst group on the plan to seek an
co����t� H��k t��nfi�� ���a�t,'.'�t"';;(rs dllcctly or mdllectl) affected thlough amendment to the Agllcultural Act
H F Hook celcbrated hiS seventh, YOOt pUlchase of Chllstmas Se.lls to 1949, whIch III eff ct would I1ssute
birthday Fllday evenmg at the home I Yes, there were undoubtedly vacant legislatIon gtVIng Southern prod4cers
of hiS pUlents h"hts were dimmed chairs In som� of.. the homes of Bul pelmanent 90 per cont supports It
and M,ss lJOulse Hughes lea�, the I loch cuonty th,s Chllijtmas ThiS also won over OI>Posltlon f,am Weststory "Just Bef"'j) Chrtstmas j , ...
M,ss Eva Lee
"DI.Vlil'.mltl",ChUfrnsl
guld be your elmir "Whl! another em and NOl'theastern reglons noml-
Nevils \\CIC umbd In 1n!11Tlage on Yulettde rolls 810und'" nation nnd election of Walter Ran.
the evenmg of Decemoer 20th tt the Keel> thIS III mmd and be ready to dolph, pt "sldent of the Alabama Farm
home of Eldel H B WIIkmsno who makc your contlibutlOn when all thc Bureau FederatIon, to the pOSitIOn of01ficlUted and M,ss Ltllian Waters
and Lestel E Wtlson were umted the CIVilized natIOns of
the world ure hv VIce presldent of the AmerIcan Farm
same date at the home of Judge E lng wtth that s,lIne sptrtt of glvmg BUleau FederatIOn
D Hall md, who officllted as was evdenced two thousand years These are a few of the recognl-
Statesboro gets Into scramble for ago wilen the three Wise Men first tlons won by Southern Stutes Farm
a sharc of the hundreds of mllhon
doll,II" of the Key eotute satd to be
I
gazed on the Child m the manger Bureau In a heretofore completely re-
liwaltmg hetrs throughout the Umtcd versed ptcture Within the overall or-
;�:tGs, clo�!y,p�SIFct�:V'C�::;'���: RECORDS REVEAL 1rantzattOn, he reports
Key Rev Leland Moore, wIlose moth
Of the many slgmficant statements
er was a Key and local membels of STEADY GRO'11'1'II made by Secretcry
of Agrlculturp
the Carmichael family " n Benson 10 addresslOg the conventtOn
• • ••
i\GO
' I delegates, the one Mr Mtkell thoughtFORTY YEARl; Business Permits Sold stood out most was that the Secre.
From Bulloch Times, Jan 1, 1914 Durmg Past Year Show tury .f Agriculture and the Umted
The machine for the excavat,on of A Reasonable Increase
sell er dltclles has arllved and placed States Depa.tment of Agriculture do
m comnll.ston
k d I
The busmess g'lOwth of Statesboro not have the responslblhty of writIng
R D Woods Cash Meat Mar et a dIed th fi t f D m a farm prolPam That IS the Job and
vertlsed 10m steak 15c 1)<)1 terhouse
was un el In on e rs 0 ece·
nnd round steak, 12,,"c ber when the physlclIl count of names responslbllty
of Congress Whatever
G W Turner, who has been read of busmess 10 tbe November, 1953, the program authorized and enacted
mg law m Stutesboro for past year, I reference book of Dun & Bradstreet by Congress, the Secretury of Agrl
left today for Dubhn wIlere he
Willi
has been completed The new count culture and the Deparement of Agrl­
enter practldce Lof profeBssl,ond ale ar I showed an mcrease of 48 per cent I culture Will carry out dccoldmg toGlenn an onnle an I
r lngmg to open gl ocel y store
In the! In the past yeuI, uccordlsg to J L IlawbutldIng on South Mam otreet fat Cok.. , manager of Dua & Bradstreet Air Mtkell summed up the can
merl) occupied by W C park�r I Atlanta otfice whIch covel s States·
I
ventlon report on t1te agleed to pro
J'¥I,. ft:< Scarboro SI dted Aatur b' posal by saying the Bulloch countyday at the f ,mlly home neal uron 1 010
after an l11ness of several months.
I
He disclosed tit It In 1952 there farmcls, as well us GeorgIa farmers,
funeral was at Poplar Sprmgs chureh wele 251 luted buslI1csses hsted In 1 ale not too particular about what the
Sunday b ,stutesbot 0 and the count In the new I
fUllll ptogtam IS called so long as
Plate gl"ess front of �t!itebyor� book sho�ed 263 The refelence the position or 9(} pet cent support onMel cantIle a was smas e,
I I b d tl b Southlocket dUllng fire\\orks dlsplal last book lists commClcml enterpnses - aSlC commo I es glown y
•
ThUlsdayevemng damage announc manufacturers, wh9Ie�'llers, retatlers
I
eln farmers are mamtumed To the
ed at Hound $75 I and other bUSiness genelally those enttre Georgia delegatIon thele was
MOle than a dozen basketds °tf cbl1o�d I bUYing legulally Ol� c edit It doe� no Illistaken fact that
the agleement
fnuts and vegetables wer IS rl u If I t ntmu
by local ShrmcI5 to needy per�ons not, however, mclude some
selVlce was In e eeet a ploposa 0 co e
dUllng Chlls'mas holtdays, each bu- and profeSSIOnal ...tabhshments, such 90 pet cent SUPllOt t.
Ml Mikell de
ket containing a turkey I as leal estate bl0kers barbel and cluedFIFTy'y8EARS !\GO beauty shops, etc Thus figuleo fot ThIS lecent natIOnal Falm Bureau
From Statesboro News Dec 29, 1903 all buslI1e'Sses In Statesboro
would be conventl0n was truly a working con
M,ss Rebecca Sheppard has ac· htghel than the ones quoted above vention all the way, Mt Mikell
stuted
cepted ::I. POSItion as compOSitor 10 the I Bulloch county sho\\cd a gam of III completIng IllS leport
on the en
News office
t I only olle In the numbel of bUSinesses tHe plo�pamMISS Lllhe Zettelowel re urne, I _
yestetday to Athens to tesume het IVhlle
Btooklet had a loss of 155 pel
studIes at the State Normal School cent POI tal a loss, of 231 pet cent,
after spending the hohdays WIth het 'I and Reglstel and Stllsan have thepa[ents at H,u"Vllle H "1 II I ve same numbel of rated busmess fa msMr and 1\11 s J I er la I
moved to the1l home on N 01 th Mam
11S last yeal
stIeet the J B Stump;; famIly WIlli The DUll <'if Btadst,eet
tete ence
occupy the TIlrnel home formerly
oc book IS saId to be !>he II arId s 1.lrgest
cup ,ed by thedMIIII��� at the home of regularly pubhshed volumeM�na�et�: jY M Dutton 1n Mas I EvelY Janual y, busllless concernscotte, Fla, MISS Bertha Hatt and throughout tlte Umted Stutes receIVe
Pte I ce Hagm were umted In mar from crftdlt agencies I equests for
118ge the bnde IS the daughter
of I htelr annual statements When the
Ml nnd MIS G A Hart, �� ;:::i owner Ot officel of a busmess or Itsand the groom IS a promme I b k
stOles man formerly of that com accountant fills
out and mal s ac
mumty'" the statement, It becomes a part
of
The fact there \lele more than fiOO the cledtt leport-cn iIIe bu.ness and
Jugs of hquot shipped Into tS�tes IS a factot In InftuencIng tile ctedltboro Chll!)tmas week seems 0 ave I I d a
shocked some of the mOIC piOUS Cltl latll1g 'Ihe leport
a so mc u es
s there were two classes of ctC finanCial analYSIS, a deScllptlon of the
�:�s' shocked-the 500 who got th,e conCElI n s method ot operatIon. and
Jugs, and the dozen
or two who dtdn t
a record of bow tt pays Its bills
get any
�;ty Wells Writes IVAST TONNAGE OF
I/Fron'l Far-Away Land
I Benghazi, Libya, Dec 15, 1953 TOBACCO SHIPPED
,Dear Friend
Dr T V Smith, poet, philosopher
and teacher sent me recently the fol
lowing hnes on "Three Monkeys,"
which I thInk illustrates the little Some 32 L million pounds of ftlue-
In recent weeks this page has car poem,' Beeauhe He Pussed My Way" cured tobucco were exported from the
rled un tnteresttng' group of names Three mal keys sat In a coconut tree,
United Stotea during' the first nine
-new aubscribere recently entered Discussing thmgs aB they're said to be montms ot 19 3, an mcreusa of
3() per
through the Fat m Bureau groups of Said one to the others, now Iisten cent over the 248 million pound. ship-
Bulloch county The tots I number of you two, ped during the corresponding period
There s a certuin rumor that can't H Id fthese hsts was shghtly m excess of be true,
last year J I!, utson, pre. ent 0
777 names, and their rending was dis I'hat man descended from our noble Tobacco Associntes Inc, has revealed
closed that a vast mnjortty of them I
race In the orgnnleatlcn's November - De-
are renewals of yenrs long paat The very Ideal It's u dire disgrnce l cember report
For instance us a matte I of news No monkey eve) deserted hia Wife, A substantlal pal t of the increase,, Starved her baby, and rumed her hfe
interest, OUI Issue of December 30, And you've never known a mother
Hutson said was due to the ai'llpmeDt
1943 carrtod the tolloWIng hundred monk of 80 million pounds of tobacco pur-
names To leave her babies with othcrs to chased fl am �h. 1952 crop by the
W J Brantley Chamblee, Ga bunk I United Kingdom which was held un-
O W DUVIS, Pembroke, Gn Another thing you'll never 'See, der an option urrangement With theA monk build a fence around a coco-S W Bruck, Portal, Ga nut tl ee, Flue cured Stllbllizatlo,n CorpOflltion.'F E Cook, Pembroke, Ga I b h d d I
Mrs J Frank De ,I, Savannah Ga And let the coconuts go
to waste, Most o[ this to acco, S ippe ur ng
R G Saunders, Rocky Ford, Ga �'OI bidding all other
monks a tuste March Apr]] und May of thl. year,
J !\ Brunun, CIty HOle's another thing
u monk won't do, under' erdinary circumstances would
•.( I M LI I P t I Ga Go out tit night and get In a stew, -� I h f II th fJl' 18 r- Oll( llX 01 U, Or Usc n gun or club or knife, have mov""" ( urtng t e u
mon 8 0
Pvt Doy E Boyd, sold lei I f 952 F th th rt
J 1 Whtt tker Blooklet, Ga 10 take some other monkey's
I e I I 01 I. rcnson,
e expo
B 11111 Simmons, Rt 2 Yes mun descends
-the OInery cuss, Plomotlonnl lender said, an unusually
Lt Col B A Daughtl y, soldier But, 1)1 othcl, ho
didn't descend from large umount of tobacco woo exported
W R Bland, Ht 1 A 1���le mOl c laughtel, a few marc to the United Kingdom during Jan-E SLane, Rt 1 tealS, I Wiry md June L95a .wlth .luly.Sep-Dorl" E Cu"on, Rt 5 And we shall have told our IIlCI eas tern bet OXPOI ts of 496 mtllion P'lUndSJ T Youngblood, Rt 4 I
Fleldmg R1Issell, Collegeboro, Ga lilA' yenl s, representing a more normal level of
Mrs John R Godbee, Gl'lffin, Ga The book IS closed
nnd the prayers shllllllcnts to the United Kml!dom for
Ole said, TlJ B Johnson, city And wc UIO part of thc countlcss deail that pellod of the m \I ketIng year.M,ss Sadie Lee, cIty I h U I K gd
E G LIVllIgston, Mallett�, Ga Thlle" htlpPY 11 then some
"au C to 10tal eXI,ot t. to t e nlte, 111 am
W 0 Shupb Il1e, city SlY for t1,. 41rst 111110 months of Lhls yS!!:
Mrs R r.. Fotdham, Waher Robin 'I live bccauso he illS PlIsaed.. 'B¥ �,\"U"te� _115B mIllIons 1>Ounili.
Mrs H H Mucon city "ay
"
�comparcd ""Illth 281 million for�e
W C DeLouC'h, Newbeql, S C My sinceI" good. Wishes tor Christ·' same l' lIod last yeulMIS fl A Dcal, Rt 2 nIUS and the New Yeal
I In le"ard to Getmany, a heavy
user
E L Womack Portal, Ga C II II
�
MIS W E B,unson, Hegteter, Ga '
or< a y you.. at U S Icaf In recent yeals the re-
Pfc W E Blunson, overseas GUY �I
WELLS
pOl1o pointed out thllt taxes �n ctgar-
J H Klckhghter, Brooklet etlos were reduced In W.",tern Ger-
Pvt Rufus Bloodworth soldIer AGED PERSONS AREG C Temples, RegIster, Ga many In June and since that tllne
• Pvt James K Deal, �oldter thete has been 11 substuntlal IOcre...
MI'S N, A Shaw, Rt 4 DRAWING BENEFITS In the consumption and a greater de-J H Brett, city maJld lor cigarettes contllmlng mild
Mrs LonnIe D Burke, Rocky Ford ",bucca "Smce U S flue cured to-J J Martin, Groveland, Ga 61,00 Persot'ls Past Age 75
Lt Alhert Green, Moultrie, Ga Were Added To List During
I bucco represents an Important pa.t
W B Adams, Regtster, Ga I of the total leaf tcbacco used In the
C K Bland, Rt 3 Year Which Has Just Closed 'manutttcture of Clgurettes In that
Pvt Waldo Allen, soldier More thun 61000 aged 7g and ov.� country," the report 8ald, 'It 18 ell-Paul Wutson, Pahokee, Fla
Mrs Frances Trotter, city .tutted collectmg old age benetlts un peeted that the use, and tllerefore the
G W Howe, City der SOCIal s••uIlty 10 1052, C A Ham Imports, of U S flue-cuted leaf will
J W Lindsey, S IV mnah, Ga Jlton, munager of the Snvunoan So be II1creused"
J, S Brannen, Metter clUI Securl\v ofhcc, tecently stated I ' Shlpmcnts to the Phlhpplnes-16.2Mr. L D Thomas, City f 11
MI'S R M Salter, Brooklet, Ga Over one thlld of these superan mtlhon pounds
- wele sub.tantt. y
Harold C Smith, overseas nuated beneflctartcs reached their seV below those for the same pehod laat
T A Brannen, city enty hfth birthday SOllletlme during yenl
' the report continued, explaln-
Mrs E B Kennedy, Ht 5 1952, MI Hnmllton declaled It can lng, 'th,s reduction was due In part
W P Anderson, RegIster, Ga be assumed, he added, that most of to Im�rt quotas placed on U 51 to-J P Nevtls Register, Ga ,.-
B B MorrIS, city these 76 year old WOI ken wcre em bocco by thc PhlhpJ>lne government
ClIll'ord Martm, soldier pJoyees stIll w�rklng III occupatton. last ycal The U S government I.
Lavel n Deal, Brooklet Ga broulrht under soctnl security by the bemg UI ged to I" ovall on the Phtlip-
M C Meeks, Reglstel Ga 19.0 amendlllents tc the law Tiley pme govelnlllent to eithe. repcal thlaPvt E L Holhngsworth, overseas , ..._
Denver Hall, Qvelseus had acqulled the mmlmum of a yeal law or amend lt so us to
hberate WII'IP
M�8 Roger Newsome Portal Ga and a half of work aftel 1950, can quotus"
Mrs A 0 Bland, city scquently, they were "ble to get the As to domestic consumptIon .,_ el-
� � �,:::,��n'R�t 43 IlIghar benefits payable on covel ed garettes the Tobacco Associates re-
DI H F Hook CIty eUlllIngs altcl 1960 port saId 'Ill I eccnt months,
there
Mrs T T Cobb FOUl Oal,s N C Mr Hamilton pomts out, also, that has been the III st sustained downturn
MIS E H Kennedy City m my of them wele self employed 10 cigarette consumption 111 the Unit-
M,S L P Strange Swulnsbolo persons whose earnmgs did not stalt ed States that has occulred smce the
G, L Hodges Rt a t I CI I security In deprosslOn 4f tIle early 30's" For theMISS Evalyn Sunmons, New York countl11g OWUIC
so U ..
P T CollinS, Rt 4- sutance payments until 1951 They thlee month period July.iSeptember,
Pvt Malcolm Call soldier 81 e now able to sturt collecting old of th,s year, cIgarette consumption
R E Belchel cIty agc monthly payments and contlmWl was 6 1 pCl cent below that of the
W MOl gan Moore CIty active In their trade or busl11ess, as correspondl11g pellod last year Dur
...
Capt J J Folk Natick, Mass
MrB C H Cone, Atlanta, Ga there is no restrlctlOn on the
amount In the tirst mne months, consump...
H M Robel tson Brooklet, Ga of a benefiCiary's earned Income aftel tlOn was 1 G pel cent below last year.
Mt"S Anme Hatcher Evans, Ga age 75 '1 The 01 gamzatlon gave vanous rea
...
�a�oldNP:!�I" �,t{y About one thhIrd of the 7th5 y;:I�:o:� sSloOnWs,nfgOruptlolf'S budse,CnleIn.Cs' genta,er:eall�y, I�Henry McCl�\ry, ovelseas benefictalles W ) came 011 e
Dr Robert D West city 1952 ate getting benefIts based III cleased stile of ktng Sized clb"1lrette&,
l' G Frankhn cIty whole 01 In palt on Walk III Jobs coV and a feeling that artICles and adver-
M,s. BIll Smith, Lobeco S C eted by the SOCial secut Ity law before tlsements appearmg In the press, onMIs Floyd Woodcock, Savannah I' cd
Fr.mk M Blackburn, soldlet 1950 Many of these
are persons w to the radiO and teleVISIon have ratS
becnme Insured before 1951 but kept questions In the minds of smokels sa
on 1V0rkmg after age G5 to the elfect of cigarette. on health,
"It IS to be noted. however," the
I
report sald, Hthat CIgarette smokIng
has mcreased by leaps alld bounds In
lecent yems-more than tWIce as
many Wet e used III the Ullited
Stu"­
durmg the year ended June 30, 1963,
than weI e used m 1940 Many feel
that thIS raptd gtowth IS Just level­
Ing out for the first. time"
i'OR RENII' - Efftclency apartment.
319 Sa'itlnn..h Avenue. Call l_
or 239 (24dec3tc)
Farm Burea.. NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTERESTActivities Records Reveal That The
Total Amount Exported Willi
Set At 321 Million Pounds
Subschiptlons Entered Ten
Years Ago Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednp.sddY evenlllg of lust week
you wore n blacl< and white dres.B
and short black coat You have four
sons, one of them In England and
one In New YOlk
If the lady descrrbed Will call at
th. Tunes oll'lce she Will be given
two ttckets to the pIcture, 'Botuny
Bay" sholVlng today and Friday at
the Georgia Theater
Aftl!! lecelvlllg 11CI tlcl,ct.s If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be given a
lovely 01 chill \\ Ith ('omp1tm�nts of
the proprretol, BIll Holloway
The lady descllbed last week waS
MIS Ethel Floyd, who received her
tickets and orchid and IVas high m
nppreclstJOn of the awards
KINDERGARTEN PARTY
The ChIldren of Fiances Kinder HAWKINSVILLE
garten enjoyed a lovely ChrrstmM VISITOR HONORED
party December 18th Chrrstmas pre.
cnts were exchanged and Santa Claus Misses Dottle and Anna DamE:l were
cook leo, Chnstmas tt ee cookies and I bOotesses at a lovely pal ty Mondaymarshmallow Santa Clauses weOre evemng at the1l home on Park Aveserved Wlthl Christmas punch n
I
d h se
Tuesday the 22nd, the twenty mne nue m honor
of theu COUSIR aa ou
httle puptls of the scllool gave the guest, M,ss Rena Lawson,
of Hawk­
play "A Christmas Box for the Fam· msville Seventeen young ladles en
tly til the Shoe," over radiO WWNS
\ oyed
btll�o an" other games, and
Mr and Mrs AlVIn Bowen, of Beau· �ere served sandWiches, potato ChiPS,
fnrt, S C, spent the hohdays wtth cookies and Coca Colas Llpstlck was
her parents, Mr and ¥rs Duer.nce the gilt to the hOlloree
Waters
FOR SALE-Sev;t:;i��
fence stretchers, con�ct phone 293
or 223 South MalO St, Sta\esbero 2tp
